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TERMSi

gl.SO PER ANNUM.

IT paid at tli« «nd of six month*, or

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. n . BOWER, Editor.
Offlo*, Kooms 6 awl 7, Opera House Block, «0»

ner Main and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. CoUeotlona

fi- promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or tale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
postoffloe, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard In any
quantity.

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.
nORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
U streets. Win. la Frank, proprietor. Sam-
pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
Et ated by steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-
idence No. 6. South DiTision street. Office

hour* from 3 to i and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone
No. 114.

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D,,

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from 4 to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

FOLLETT HOUSE.
H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsllanti, Mich,

t House heated with steam.w
DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUOEON. Office and resi-
dence over postofiice, first floor.

NICHOLS BROS.
'ry . W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
• » office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.
JOSEPH CLINTON,

ifERCHANT TAILOR. 8hop orer Wines A
ill. Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNFTATLAW.

A Office, nos. S and 4, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

K. B. NORRI3,
A TTORNET AT LAW. Does a (reneral law

OL. collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is respectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

0. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite tha First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich. _

WILLIAM HEKZ,
SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco

Painter. Gilding, Calcuninlne, Glazing
and Paper Hanging. AH work done in the
best style and warranted to give satlsiactlon.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ana
Arbor, Mich.

TTNION BOTTLING WOBKS. In the Union
U Hotel Block, corner of Washington and

Second streets, Ann Arbor. Beer by the Bottle
or DY the Case, delivered to any part of the city.
I have also Pure Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCHNEIDER, JR., Proprietor.

JOUSE,
i l Paintei

MARY C. WHITING,.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate, Loan,
Collection and Insurance office. Private

consultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Office
86 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

II. R. ARNDT, M. D.
OFFICE orer the First National Bank. Office

hours from 9 to 11, a. m., 2 to 4, p. m. Sun-
days from 2 to 8 p. ra. Residence 23 South
State street. Ann Arbor.

N
C. W. VOGEL.

V MABKET.

C. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.

Late of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
'.and.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon-

dent of the German Consulate, Real Es-
tate, Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
\Kency. Office No. 40 South Ma>o street.
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch!-
sago at 3.10 Kalamazoo 6.58; Battle Creek, 7.33;
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor, 9.45; arriving in De-
troit at 10.45 P. M. The Chicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.30 p m. Ann Ar-
bor 2.81; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalainazoo, 5.15;
Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday exceptod. ^Saturday A Sunday oxcepteo

H.W.HAYES,
AgU Ann Arbor.

O. W. BOOOLIS,

a. p * 2. A.Tv
Important

Wk»n you rlait or tear* N» w York City
Bar* bageag*, «xpreu«e*> a n d W carriaf*
hire, and stop at tha GBASD Union HOTII.
epposit* Grand Central Dspot.

615 rooms, fitted up a» th» cost of one
million dollars, f 1 and upwards par day.
EaropMn plan. Kit »ator. Restaurant
supplied with ths best Horn* cars, stages
and «l»Tated railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for lass money at ths
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
flrst-class hotel In tula city.

THE STATE.
Let Us Give Thank*.

Gov. Luce has issued the folloauua
Thanksgiving proclamation:

A moment of rellection brings to each of
ns abundant reiuions for observing a day
of thanksgiving and praise. Though our
fields have not brought forth their usual
bounty, yet during ths year God's hand
hath stayed and kept afar pestilence and
famine, war and dissension, and hath
^honored upon our stats anJ its grateful
people the b.e<sine;8 of peace, loyalty and
contentment, and numberless benefits that
fnly its individuals can recount. It U
therefore in humble recognition of God's
wondorful goodness to us, and in harmony
with the revered custom of our fatners.
tl.at 1 appoint Tlmrxiay, Nov. 'M, 1N>7, as
a day of public thanksgiving and praise.
J ii the sunshine ol ilis provideuc I may our
hearts be lifted to Him in earnest thank-
luluess, that when bowed down by the
a l ictions that come to all wa may in con-
fidence approach Him or h.'lp, and that
wo may give testimony of oiir apprecia
tion oi his kindly dealing* with us. Lot
our praises and thank oilerings on that
day Le borne to Him on the wings of sac-
rifice, l.i'i. thu.u who en^oy the reunion
of families ani friends remember the wid
ow, the orphan, an 1 the lone ones. Let
those w.io are the recipients of comfort,
cheer and social enjoyment be mindful of
th» poor in dee Is of charity, and let those
who labor aii'l toil for hire be given by
their employers a ilay about their own
hearthstone, for thanksgiving and respite
without the lo-s of daily bread to their
families. Seed, of kindness thus scattered
and burdens so lightened, w:ll be but bread
ca t upon t ie waters, and will make the
Cth tuanksgivin.' day anniversary of our

stato but worthy of her law-abiding, gen
erous and Christian people.

Adrian Will >iiss Mini.
E. L. Waldby of the banking firm of

Waldby & Clay of Adrian, died suddenly
at his home in that city at an early hour
the other morning, after a brief illness.
The news of his death created profound
surprise, as his illness was known to but
few, and scarcely any one supposed him
in danger. Mr. Waldby was a brother of
Hon. W. U. Waldby, and for many years
has been a prominent busiuess man. He
was born in Cooperstowu.N. V..August 17,
1SJ8, and in early days worked in his fath
er's printingotlico at Rome, N. Y.,and was
masterof the business. He came.to Adrian
in 1S46 and worked in the Watchtower
oflice, and later returned to l.'tica, i\. V.,
and learned telegrapny, and in 1M0 was
chief operator in the i\ew York office for
the New ^ ork and Boston Telegraph com-
pany. l!e was made cuperintendent of
the "Alorso" lines radiating from Cincin-
nati in 1*4.', and in It5:i he cunie to Adrian
and engaged in tho banking business with
his brother, and has since that time given
his ent.re attention to the banking busi-
ness. When the 1 irst national bank was
organized, to succeed Waldby's bank, Mr.
E. I. U aldby was made cashier, and dye
years later this bank surrendered its
charter and became tha btate savings
bank, and in 1616 Mr. U aldby and Frank
Clay purchased the franchise and have
since done a private business under the
firm name of Waldby & Clay.

Mr. Waldby was a man of exemplary
character and highest integrity, enjoying
universal confidence and respect.

Dead to the La .v.
Nine years ago Elisha W. Coolidge of

Kalamazoo county was sent to the asylum
at Kalaina'.oo as an insane mm. He was
there three months, when he was turned
over to the care of a relative, who was to
bring him ba; k to the asylum if his mala
dy returned. Tho judge of the probate
court who sent him to the asylum failed
to appoint a guardian for his children, and
his personal e.lects had been sold. Cool-
dge then began a long fight to get posses-

sion of his farm, and to secure a formal
discharge from the asylum. The authori-
ties would not give him his discharge, and
while he was still an insane man he could
not get hold ol his property, nor could he
appear in court or at tue auction block to
prevent the foreclosure of a mortgage on
the property, and, as the children had no
guardian, their interests could not be
protected, l or years he has tried to get
iiiinsolt legally discharged and set up as a
man again, but the mo t peculiar nn.l in-
surmountable diilicultics nuve arisen, and
there he now stands—a man who cannot
make a contract, vote, assume any re-
sponsibility, in beha.f of his children, buy
property, or do anything that a citizen
usually hus a right to do. In e J'ect he is a
live man who is legally dead. He is now
trying ogiiin to get the courts to fre ; him.

Allegan Comity Tragedy.
Herschel Adkins shot and probably

^atally wounded Charles Overhiser, in
Casco, Allegan county. There had been
liard feeling between t!:e two for a long
'ime on accouut of trouble Adkins had
with Uverhiser's sister, resulting in her

death. Overhiser called Adkins out and
they had a dispute. Hot words ensued,
;ind Overhiser knocked Adkins down
twice. Tho father of Adkins seized Over-
hiser from behind, pinioning his arms.
As he did so the sou jumped up, drew a
revolver and thot Overhisor in tha neck,
the ball passing clean through and coming
out close to the spine. Adkins lied, but
was subte iiiouly captureJ. At last ac-
counts Overhiser was very low, having
uied fearfully and is not expected to live.

A Homestead Union.
Homeoteadt'i'o on Marquette, Houghton

c Liutonagoti counties have organized
nd adopted the name of the Michigan
louiestoad Union. Tho-. Brady e£ L'Anse

was chosen president; Q. M. Pearson, Ms-
nominee, vice-president; M. B. Ford of
Marquette, secretary and treasurer. A
constitution and by-laws has been adopted.
Settlers holding ^:j,OJj acres of very
valuable pine, mineral and agricultural
ands are in the union. The lands are
worth $15,OJO,OJO. It has been decided by
ihe oxecutivd bo ird to employ fie best
»awyers in tho enit to pn-seut tho case be-
;ore the interior department.

J . P; .t.Mu.u-,, ritewi.
Tha Hon. Jeremiah 1'. Woodbury of Kal-

.!ma. oo was thrown from a wagon the
other day, and so seriously injured that
he died the next day.

Jeremiah P. Woodbury was born Feb. 7,
IS05, at Charltoa, Muss. He settled at
Bellcvue, hatou county, in l o ; , and re-
moved t j Kalamazoo in 1M7, where he re-
sided until Lit death. He wa, one of Kal-
amazoo's wtalthiest and most respected
litizens. liu was largely interested in the
gas works, paper mill and the banking
business in Hint city at the time of his
.eath. He leaves a wife and four children
well known and .-especteil in Kalamazoo.

0 , t o ' i t - . ' s a l t I ' l O d u c t -
The report of the state salt inspector

shows there w is inspected in the severa'
counties during October "alt in quanti-
ties aa follows: Sagiuaw county, 10',&3 4
larrcls; Bay county, S4,'jSl barrels; Manis-
tee county, M,446 barrels; St. Clair coun'
ty, 58,460 barrels; Huron county, l!<,00l
barrels; losco county, 35,014 barrels;
Mason county, 27,V.i5 barrels; Midland
•ounty, 3.2 -i barrels; total, 4'^,514. For
the Inspection year to date the inspection
aggregates 3,719,182 barrels against 8,805,
;21 for the corresponding period last year.

WO 1AER] N E WJBISPKR1NGS.

All J. Bhivul, 24 years old, a Michigan
Central brakeman, while switching at Al"
bion the uther night was instantly
killed. His toe caujht under ths point of
a splint switch and two cars and the
engine ran over him, cutting off an arm,
a leg and the head above the eyes. The
remains were brought to Jackson to the
bome of liis mother, a widow, Mrs. L. B.
Grand.

Judge C. ii. lirown of St. Ignace, and
Wilson Newton of St. Helena, have bought
the island of Bt, Helena and will make a
summer resort ol it.

The diamond drill operating just north
of the city is down 500 feet in Jasper, the
greatest body of jasper ever cut by a
drill in the world.—Ishpeming Iron Ore.

William Willis of Hancock, was bitten
on the hand by a sick and insane man
whom he was taking care of and blood
poisoning set m and nearly killed him.

The will of tho late Martin Ryerson of
Chicago and Muskegon, has been filed in
the Iatt8r place. He gives his widow $200,"
000 in cash and two stores in Chicago, his
daughter a store in Chicago and $50,009
and all that is left, which is a large
amount, goes to his son Martin Kyerson
of Muskegon.

John Fetterman. father of young Mrs.
Morris, the woman who was recently ac-
quitted in the Huron county court of
complicity in the Brennan murder, has
gone so state prison for three years. The
old man's desire to help his daughter and
her husband out of a scrape, led him to
commit a forgery.

Dealers are scouring the state for the
down pine, which, live years ago. was not
considered worth saving.

A valuable blooded horse belonging to
J. B. Cadwell of Grass Lake, was found
hanging by his neck in his stall, dead, the
other day.

T. F. llogers, express agent at Pewamo,
was knocked off the track by an engine,
breaking ono of his arms, cutting his head
and hurting him internally so that he
may not recover.

The burglar who cracked O. W. Greene's
safe at Greanville a year ago and stole
$5,000 worth of jewelry, is believed to be
Blinky Morgan, the man recently con.
victed of murder ut Ravenna, Ohio.

Bay City must pay Mrs. Jane Douglass
$10,M)J, for injuries received on a defective
bridge.

The rumor is current that Don M. Dick-
inson of Detroit is to be appointed post-
master general before the close of the
present mouth.

Dr. David C. Powers, for 35 years a
practicing physician of Coldwater, is
dead.

Mrs. J. O. Bancroft of Vas-ar, was
stricken with paralysis the other day, and
died an hour later. Her husband died in
the same way about four years ago.

Supervisors of Jackson county have
made appropriation for puying one cent
ahead for English sparrows.

Anthony Moffatt's house in Austin
township, Mecosta county, w as destroyed
by fire the other day, and hid five-year-old
child perished in the llamas.

Another new law which has recently
become effective requires sheriffs and dep-
uties to record history of all felons under
their charge as far as possible and attach
photograph of man to same. It establishes
a "rogue's gallery" in every sheriff's of.
flee.

A brute named Clement Bellac at Lake
Linden brought a team from the woods
where he had been at work, put them in a
barn and left, them without food or water.
The horses were found a week after, one
horse dead of starvation, the ether in
such a miserable condition it had to be
shot. Bellac rfas been fined $15 for cruel-
ty to animals.

John White and James Wells, farmers of
Amboy, Hillsdale county, quarreled about
a ditch. Wells hit White with a club, in-
flicting injuries which resulted in his death.

Under the new liquor law no surety can
go on two bonds, and no persons interest-
ed in liquor business can become surety
This bars druggists as well as others.

Third and fourth class postmasters of
the sixth congressional district will meet
in Lansing Nov. 23 to select delegates to
attend their national convention in
Washington Dec. 13.

William Crosby of Harbor Springs has
been appointed clerk cf the board of par.
dons.

Horace Brockway, living six miles west
of Flint, dropped dead the other day
while going to the barn to feed his stock-

Mrs. Van Annan of Nashville, aged 80,
suicided by drowning the other day.

John Strahle, a farmer of Sharon, wa8

kicked by a horse ho was blanketing, and
died from injuries received.

Charles Shed, aged Tti, an inmate of the
soldiers' home, on a furlough, and visiting
friends in Dundee, was found with his
neck broken. It is thought he fell from a
fence while intoxicated.

Mr. Dagenkalb of Traverse City placed
a loaded revolver under his pillow where
it was found by a three year old girl, who
managed to shoot herself. The ball
passed through her stomach, and she
lived but a few hours.

William Waelis died at Houghton a few
days ago, from the effects of a bite by an
insane man.

Horton Soles killed a wild goose at Reed
City the other day, which weighed 17}£
pounds.

William Smith of Tompklns, Jackson
county, has given his 41 nephews and
nieces $10J each.

Eva Davis, aged 18, attempted suicide
at Saginaw City by taking a dose of car-
bolic acid. She may recover but it still
very sick. She had been an invalid for
some time and was depressed on account
of her father's conduct. He drank and
used harsh language toward the girl. If
she recovers the neighbors will try to pro-
vide a better home for the girt

John U l i a n , who was sent to state
prison for live years on conviction of
grand larceny, has bad his sentence com-
muted so that it will expire December 3!.

Mrs. Saunders, an estimable woman of
Three Rivers, whose life has been made
unhappy by a member of her family, was
found dead in bed the other day.

An attempt was made to wreck a pas-
senger train near Menominee. The engi-
neer discovered cord wood piled on the
track in time to prevent an accident.

Edwin L. Walbridge of Ithaca has been
appointed circuit court commissioner of
Gratiot county, vice Commissioner Brown,

I resigned.
Fred. K. Ellis, a Chicago reporter, was

killed while investigating dens of infamy
in Iron Mountain.

James Loud, aged 27, serving two years'
I sentence at the state house of correction,
; and George Ward, aged 22, sent there for

two and one-half years, have escaped.
Reward of 150 for each.

Mrs. Elon (i. Huntington, formerly of
Kalamazoo. who was injured in the crowd
at Minneapolis during President Cleve.
land's visit, died on the nth inst. There-
mains were brought to Kalamazoo for
interment.

C. H. Fargo & Co. of Chicago will lease
the building formerly used as an insane
asylum at the Jackson prison, and move
their plant to thut city. The Fargo com-
pany's contract runs eight years yet, and
the lease for the new building is made for
that time. They will be ready for work
about January 1, and will employ about
lOOhands, chie ly girls.

Attorney-GeneralTaggart gives it as his
I judgment that, inasmuch as the new mar-

riage law does not provide for issuing
licenses to parties wiio are nonresidents
of the state, clergymen and magistrates
can marry such parlies without subject-
ing themselves to any ponalty, and the
marriage will be valiii. He also says that
the license must be issued in the county
where one of the contracting parties has a

; home, and that a license issued in one
county is good anywhere in the state.

Dr. Waite, the Brighton dentist, is now
serving his sentence in Jackson.

Lumber shippers are greatly hampered
by the scarcity of cars

There isn't a vacant house in Dushville,
and if you want to go to Manistique you'll
have to take a tent along, as there isn't a
room to he bad for love or money.

George Moore, for £5 years a resident of
Michigan, died at Otisco on the 9th inst.

August Anderson, one of tho under-
ground bosses of the Lake Superior mine,
was instantly killed the other day by a
two-ton hoisting skip striking him on the
head, mangling him beyond recognition.

The winter vacation of three months at
the agricultural co'lege begins on the 13th
inst.

Grand Rapids' bo r j is now fully organ-
ized.

James Wells,who killed John White with
a c!ub in Amboy township, Hillsdale coun'
ty hung himself in tho jailat Hillsdale the
other n ght, with . he sheets of his bed to
the lurs of his window. He instructed
the turnkey to give hi< property
amounting to al out 11'\(;00, to White's
family if anything should happen to him.

Allegan i.s wild over its oil well, which
grows more promising every day.

George Bearis, n student in the dental
department of the university, died sud-
denly a few days ago of pneumonia. He
lived in England.

While C. W. Vrooman and Geo. E.
Bishop, prominent business men of
Dowagiac, were hunting ducks on La-
grange pond, their boat capsized. Both
men wero in the wa.ter for an hour cling-
ing to the boat. When discovered they
were entirely speechless and nearly in-
sensible. Five minutes more without
rescue and both would have perished. It
is thought they will recover.

Iron Mountain held its first villago
election on the 7th inst. The new officers
pledged them elve, to pay particular at-
tention to the sanitary condition of the
town, and to rid it of all disreputable
characters.

Jackson ollicials are waging war against
gambling hou?9s and houses of ill-fame.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHEAT, White $ 78 <g 79

" Red 77 @ 7S
CORN, per bu 41 (si U%
OATS, " 2) (g 80
BARLEY, 1 iU @ 1 45
MAI.T SO @ 65
TIMOTHT SF.ED 205 (r? 2 10
CLOVER BBED, per bag 3 95 <i$ 4 05
FEED, per cwt 13 2.3 (<fll3 50
FLOUK—Michigan patent... 4 2> @ 4 50

Michigan roller.... 3 )5 (jg 4 00
Minnesota patent.. 4 75 (g 5 00
Minnesota bakers'. 4 00 % 4 25
Michigan rye 8 00 ® 3 25

APPLES, new, per bbl 1 75 (g 2 00
CRANBEKKIF.--, per bu 2 00 w 2 25
QuiNCBS.perbDl 4 00 @ 4 5)
PEAKS, per bu 1 00 <<$ 1 30
BEANS, picked 2 25 (<$ 2 40

'• unpicked 1^5 <d 2 25
BF.KSWAX 25 (5 80
BITTER 18 <g 1U
CHEESE, per 1b 13 M 12>£
DRIED AI'PI.KS, per lb 5 @ 6
EGOS, per doz 18 <a 19
HoNEV,perlb 18 @ 20
HOPS 82 @ 30
HAT, per ton, clover 7 00 <g 8 00

timothy 10 50 (<«11 50
MAI.T, per bu 10 @ 75
ONIONS, per bbl 2 40 (3 2 50
POTATOES, perbu CO @ 65
POULTRY—Chickens,perlb.. 9 (& 1)

Geese 8 @ 9
Turkeys 9 @ 10
Ducks per lb 6 (*e" 7

PROVISIONS,—Mess Pork 13 75 (<S14 (X)
Family 14 GO @14 75
Extra moss beef 7 25 (* 7 50
Lard 7 <jj 7%
Dressed hogs.. 6 50 (<j 6 75
Hams 10 (a> 11
Shoulders 7 @ 1%
Bacon 12 (d) 12V
Tallow, per lb.. 3^(1$ 4

HIDES—Green City per lb . . . fi <<o 0U
Country 8W(a 7
Cured 7>4W 8
Salted 9
Sheep skins, wool.. 50 @ 1 25

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle—Market steady shipping steers,

$2 C0@5 05; stockers and feeders quiet at
»L B0®3: cows, bulls and mixed, %\(Ql 50;
through Texas cattle weak sales at $1 50(3
%i 50; indians, $2 COiyiLS 20; Western rang-
er.", weak; natives and half-breeds, ti oO'jj
»8 10; cows, *2 10(0,3 40; winteredj'lexans,
$2 5U(<?2 65.

Hoos—Market steady, rough and mixedi
$4 20@4 «0; packing and shipping $4 35<«>
J4 65; light, $4 40@4 CO; skips, $3(^3 25.

SHEEP—Market unchanged; '$2<®4 25;
western, $:i<«.:> 50; Texans, t2®3 25; lambs,
*3 75*34 75.

The Drover's Journal special cablegram
from London reports American cattle in
light supply and prices steady. Choice
American steers are quoted at 112c, es-
timated dead weight

DhATH OF JENNY LIND.

theThe Swedish Nightingale Joins
Choirlnvisible.

Jenny Lind (Madame Goldschmidt), the
celebrated Swedish singer, died at Wie;
baden, Nov. 2, aged (J3 years. She has been
very ill for several weeks, and her death
was the result of sheer exhaustion, her
last hours being free from pain.

Jenny Lind, or Mme. Goldschmidt, "the
Swedish nightingale," was born of humble
parentage at {Stockholm, Sweden, in 1S21.
She was admitted to the conservatory at
Stockholm when only nine years old; sang
before the court with success at 16; ap-
peared in grond opera at 22; sang in Ber-
lin in 1845, following her season there with
tours in Prussia and Austria; and made
her great success in London in 1S47. in
1850 she made nn engagement with P. T.
Barnum for a concert tour in America,
extending through the United States,
British provinces, Mexico and the West
Indies, The receipts of this well-managed
tour were $010,000, of which Mademoiselle
Lind received f3U2,0J0. While in America
she was marriol to M. Otto Goldschmidt,
a native of Hamburg, who accompanied
her as piauist. They returned to Europe
in 1S52, ami resided at Dresden, after she
had visited Stockholm and expended $200,-
000 in endowing schools in her native
country. Since then Madame Goldschmidt
has rarely *ung at concerts. In 1874 she
and her husband became leading profes-
sors at th» Rhenish academy of music in
Wiesbaden. Her kind manners and abun-
dant charities contributed to her popular-
ity and success. ^_^^___

Probably a Canard.
Thomas Owens fell from the roof of a

building at Homestead, near Pittsburg,
Pa., the other day, and broke his neck.
At the coroner's inquest a fellow workman
with Owens testified that Owens had said
to him:

"I am very sorry for those anarchists in
Chicago who are now in jail charged with
throwing the bomb at the Hay market riot.
There are others outside more to blame
than they. I was at the Ilaymarket riot
and am an anarchist, and say that 1 threw
a bomb in that riot."

Impressed by these statements the coro-
ner made an investigation of the effects of
the deceased. In his trunk were fouud a
number of letters, one of which was from
bis sister in Chicago, warning him to keep
away from all socialists, as they had been
the cause of all his trouble. Another let-
ter was from a brother advising him to
put as great a distance between himself
and Chicago as possible.

Loaded Bombs Found.
Four loaded bombs were tound in

j Lingg's cell in the Chicago jail the other
morning. The greatest precautions have

| been exercised all along, and how the
missiles got into the jail is a mystery.
The night before the bombs were discov-
ered Anarchist George Engle attempted
suicide by takini? an ounce of laudanum.
As soon as this discovery was made
emetics were given him, and after an
hour's hard work he was pronounced out
of danger.

Engle refuses to tell how he obtained
the poison. The attempted suicide is
what led to the search of the cells, and the
discovery of the bombs.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Two companies of the Sixth infantry

have been ordered from Ft. Douglas, Salt
1 aUo City, to tho new military reservation
near Chicago. Maj. W. J. Lyster will
i ominand the post. No other troops will
be oldered there for tho present. The ob
ject of garrisoning the post is to protect
the government property during the win-
ter, and proparc for tl.o beginning of work
early in the spring. The troops will be
available in case there should be any an-
archist riots at Chicago, but it is stated at
tho war department that this is not the
primary cause of ordering them there at
present.

Nineteen thousand more people have
emigrated from Germany thus far this
year thau for tho entire 12 months of 1SS6.

'I wenty-two bodies of th« victims of the
Varnon disaster have been picked up.
Only seven have been identifle i.

A verdict of mu rder in the first degree
was returned in the case of "Blinkey"
.Morgan at Ravenna, Ohio. Morgan is the
man who shot Detective Hulligan near
Ravenna in January last, was subsequent-
ly captured at Alpeua, and fired the shot
which caused the death of Sheriti" Lynch
of Alpena.

The report that Jeff Davis is in a precari-
ous condition is denied. His health is
Letter than it has been for some months.

George King of Franklin parish, Miss.,
gave a dance. After supper nearly all the
guests were taken sick. A physician said
the illness was caused by poison. Seven
persons have died, and 25 others are in a
dange'rous condition. How the poison
got into the supper is not known.

John Hodel, a silk weaver of Hebron,
Conn., shot his wife the other night, and
then set fire to the house. His two chil-
dren were burned to death.

T. S. Oliver of Faulker county, Ark.,
went out in tha fieM to work the other
day, and shortly after his wife joined him,
leaving the threo children alone in the
house. The house was some distance
from the fields, with a grove between.
They saw a cloud of smoke in the direction
of the house, and running home, found
the house burned. The charred remains
of the three children were found close to-
gether. It is not known how the fire origi-
nated.

The coroner's jury recommends the ar-
rest of the inspector who last inspected
the steamer Vernon.

August Spies, Samuel Fielden and
Nicholas Schwab have signed petitions to
Gov. Oglesby. The other four condemn,
ed men persistently refuse to ask for a
commutation.

Dr. Moses Gunn of Chicago, one of th e

most eminent physicians and surgeons in
.his country, is dead.

The Hon. Phiiip L. Spooner, Sr., father
of United States Senator J. C. Spooner
and P. L. Spooner, ex-insurance commis-
sioner of the state, died at Madison, WIs.,
a few days ago, aged 76 years. He was
born in New Bedford, Mass. He came to
Madison in 1&>9 and followed the practice
of law.

T. J. Mosier, a reportu.- on the Kansas
City Times, was assaulted on the street
the other night, and his right jaw broken
and his head and face fearfully mashed
and bruised.

Arthur B. Campbell, book-keeper for the
Armour packing company of Chicago, has
been sentenced to two and a half years in
Joliet foreinl ezzling $3,200.

The yellow fever epidemic at Tampa
Florida, is subsiding.

i-'etretary Fairchild says all cholera in
fected vessels should be turned back im-
mediately upon their arrival here.

The Rev. Fr. Zenon Loshawichz was
found dead in bed at Kingston, Pa., the
other day. Foul play is suspected.

Charles S. Brownfield of Louisville, Ky.
while temhorarily insane, killed his wife,
his brother-in-law, his little daughter, and
then suicided.

Thomas Wallace, a convict in New Jer-
soy state prison, was killed by the guard
while attempting to escape.

The trustees of Plymouth church have
called Rev. Charles A. Berry of Wolver-
hampton, England, to the pulpit formerly
occupied by Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.

Herr Most says he will raise money and
erect a monument to the seven condemned
anarchists.

Policeman Keegan of Chicago, was mur-
dered while on duty the other night.

The business portion of Castolia, Ohio,
was destroyed by fire the other night.

The New Hampshire legislature has
passed a bill to prevent bribery.

The business portion of Trenton, Ark.,
was destroyed by fire the other day. Loss
$258,000.

Secretary Fairchild decides that logs
cut in Minnesota and sawed in the prov-
ince of Ontario are not entitled to free
entry on their return to the states.

Mrs. Pally Near died at Vernon, N. Y.,
the other day, aged 104 years.

Twenty men were frightfully burned by
the explosion of about four tons of Molten
metal in the Springfield iron works near
Springfield, 111., the other day.

A battle occurred near Crow Agency,
Montana, the other day. One soldier and
several Indians were killed, the chief
Sword Bearer among the number.

Shady Grove, Ky., was completely
wiped out by fire the other day.

The extensive foundry, machine and
pattern shops at Whitehaven, Pa., were
burned to the ground the other morning.

Twenty-five valuable horBes were burn-
ed to death in a livery stable fire in New
York the other day.

The St. Joseph Valley Register, publish-
ed at South Bend, Ind., the paper founded
by the late Vice-President iSchuyler Col-
fax, and owned by him for 20 years, was
sold at public auction a few days ago.

Gen. J. T. Owen, who rendered distin-
guished military services on the union side
during the war, died in Philadelphia on
the Hh inst.

The Mortimer apartment house in Min-
neapolis was burned the other day. Loss
$150,003.

Four striking Nogro cane cutters were
killed by the militia near Pattersonville,
La., the other day.

New York City is making preparations
to celebrate 100th annirersary of Wash-
ington's inauguration, April 4, ISi '.

Judge Zane of the supreme court of
Utah, will appoint a receiver for the Mor-
mon ihurch property, maintaining that
the corporation is holding more real prop-
erty than the law contemplates.

Jenny Lind was buried at Malvern on
the 5th inst. The patchwork quilt, pre-
sentei to the songstress by children of the
Cnitod States, was buried with her.

Twenty freshmen of the state univer-
sity of Wisconsin are under arrest for
hazing a son of Prof. Rosenstengel of the
university. They had a rope around the
young man's neck and were dragging him
towards Lake Mendota when the police
interfered.

Five men were smoking near open kegs
of powder at Bridgeport, W. Va. Two
were instantly killed, and the other three
will die.

A tunnel on the Cleveland, Akron &
Columbus road, 12 miles west of Cleve-
land, caved in the other night, and six
men were instantly killed.

£vansville,Ind., was visited by a;$260100°
fire the other day.

The fire record for October ?hows losses
n the United States and Canada to be

t9,769,8:M, against a loss of $12,000,000 in
October, 1SS(!, and S">,750,030 in October,
l8S.r>. Total losses for the first tan months
of the curreut year foot up tlO',9. 8,:»25
against $'.6,400,000 for the corresponding
period of lsS I.

United States Marshall Dyer has been
appointed receiver of the Mormon church
at Salt Lake City.

'Ihe residence of George Rosport, near

Attica, Ohio, was burned with its contents
the other day, Mr. Kospert, TO years of age,
rushed into the burning building to save
$000 in silver and a gold watch he had
concealed in the house. He was so horri-
bly burned that he died in a few hoars.

John Friel, late a member or the socialis-
tic colony of A. K. Owens at Topolobampo,
Mex., who is now in Kl Paso, Tex., reports
the colonists suffering for food. It is
about a year since the work of coloniza-
tion began. Over 400 pers <ns went to To-
polobampo and Friel says that about 150
remain there, the rest having died or
come back to the United States.

Clayton, N. Y., a summer resort on the
St. Lawrence river, had a $100,00;) fire the
other day. Every store in town was
burned.

The grand jury investigation of the
railroad disaster at Kouts:, Ind., ha; been
concluded. Though the jurors' report is
not yet made public, it is thought indict-
ments have boen found against Engineer
Dorsey of the freight train, and Conduc-
tor Parks of the passenger. On account
of the common law having been abolished
in all criminal cases in Indiana, and as no
special statute exists to cover, criminal
negligence, the lawyers there are of
opinion that a prosecution will be fruit-
less.

All the refractory Indians among the
Crow tribe hare surrendered. Twelve
Indians were killed before the surrender.
It is thought there will be no further
trouble

Judge John M. Berry of the supreme
court of Minnesota, is dead.

FOREIGN _FA(JTS.
Now rumored that Lord Stanley of

Preston will succeed the Marquis of Lome
as governor-general of Canada.

John Ryle,the father of the silk industry
in America, died at Macclesfield, Eng., the
other day.

A fire damp explosion occurred on the
4th inst., in the lead mine at Matlocki
in Derbyshire, England. Twenty-five
men were in the pit at the time of the ex-
plosion, and it is not known how many of
these were killled. Five bodies have been
recovered thus far.

A rich vein of natural gas has beon
struck half a mile from Courtright, Ont.,
and an expert says there is more of it es-
caping from each of the three holes than
is produced by all Port Huron's wells. A
movement is on foot to utilize it.

Twenty officers in the Russian armv
have been sent to Siberia for complicity
in a plot against the government.

Editor William O'Brien refused to don
the convict's garb and has been put on
diet of bread and water.

The pope's jubilee program has been is-
sued.

Stanley and his party left their camp
Seprember 8, and started for the western
shore of Albert Nyanza. Stanley oxpeot-
ed to reach Emin Bey September 18.

Four seamen on Victoria's private yacht
have been fined £15 for smuggling.

A band of disguised moonlighters
forced an entrance into a house at Tralee,
count}' Kerry, Ireland, tho olhar night
and shot Quierke, the owner of tha place
in the presence of his family. Quiorke
was 75 years of age, and it is supposed
the moonlighters murdered him out of
revenge.

THEELECTiON 1.
Democrats Carry New York by A

Large Majority.
Returns from Other States.

Returns from the election in New York
on the 8 th inst. indicate that tho demo-
crats have carried the state by a plurality
of 20,000. Col. Fred Grant, the republican
candidate for secretary of state, has been
defeated by Cook, south of the Harlem
river by at least 0">,0<>0 plurality. The
boom of the George party vanished into
thin air. The George men confidently
counted on 70,030 votjs in New York city:
they only polled iw.ooO, and their total
vote throughout the state is estimated bo-
low 60,000. In the great contest for the
District Attorneyship in New York City,
Col. Fellows the united democracy candi-
date, is elected by 20,000 plurality, over
Nicoll, the republican nominee. Post, the
labor candidate, polled 30.000 votes. The
George party took their defeat gracefully.
Henry George made a speech ut his head-
quarters in which he took a cheerful view
of-tbings and predicted ultimate success.

In Brooklyn the democrats have carried
everything, Chapin, the democratic candi-
date for mayor, being elected by a hand-
some majority.

The legislature, however, remains re-
publican, there being a republican majori-
ty of six iu the senate and twenty in the
assembly. The total labor vote amounts
to about 70,000 and the prohibition vote
40,000.

Later returns may, and undoubtedly
will, change the figures somewhat, but
not enough to materially effect the gen-
eral rosult.

Ohio rolls'up big republican gains. Gov.
Foraker's majority is estimated at 25,000.

Next to the Empire state Virginia rolls
up a solid majority for democracy, Ma-
hone and his followers suffering a verita
ble Waterloo.

Iowa shows domocr&tic gnins all along
the line, and the indications are that the
Hawkeye state will have a democratic
governor.

In Massachusetts the republicans claim
the state by at least 14,000 majority, GOT.
Ames being elected by a largely increased
majority.

The republicans get Pennsylvania by tho
usual mMJority, the election in this state
being for state treasurer for a term of two
years and for a judge of the supreme
court to serve twenty-one years.

Rhode Island held a postponed election
for representative to congress. The result
shows republican gains.

In Chicago and Cook county the repub-
licans carry everything by a sweeping
majority.

In Maryland democratic state officers
and legislature are elected by handsome
majorities.

In New Jersey the results are somowhat
mixed on the legislative ticket, although
it is probable that the state gains a repub-
lican senator.

In Mississippi there was no opposition
to the democratic ticket, BO a victory is
assured there.

Nebraska gives solid republican majori-
ties, although the vote was very light,
and there was an unusual amount of
scratching.

In Dakota the question was for or
against the division of the territory on
the 46th parallel, and in counties
where an election had been called
by Detition to the county com-
missioners, the question of local
option was voted upon. The Pioneer
l'ress has returns from twenty counties
which show a generally light vote on the
question of division, with the probabili-
ties that the majority in favor thereof in
the whole tertitory will be about 10,000.

On the question of license vs. prohibi-
tion the counties containing the larger
towns like Fargo ond Grand Forks go for
license, but of the whole vote cast prohi-
bition will probably get a small majority.

In Oregon prohibition was the question
at issue, and earlier returns indicate that
the prohibition amendment is defeated by
7,(00 to b.COJ majority.

In Detroit such a democratic victory
was never before known, tho democrats
electing their candidate for mayor by
fully 6,000 plurality. The new board of
alderman will be strongly democratic, and
only five republicans were elected to tha
board of estimates.

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— Jt ANUFACTUEEKS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND GUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithingand Repairing: Done.

Nos. 87 and 39 Sectnd street, . . . . . Ann Arbor,

ROBERT COSTELLO, Proprietor.

I am now ready to turn out all kinds of work with

Heatness and Dispatch*
There is no use of sending your orders abroad, as I will guarantee to do

as good work as is done hi Detroit, Toledo, or any other
place in the country.

No. 23 .Sfltith Fourth Street. - - - Ann Arbor Mich,

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
I s "blb_e place "bo trcusr

ro cer ies!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW" CASH PRICES.

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No. 33 South Main Street. Ann Arbor, Mich

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard!
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get oar figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
tW Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and wdl

graded stock fully eufltains our assertion.
tsy A fall arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by th«

Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Glass and Brushes,
AT

OSCAR 0. SORS'S!
•AND

All Kinds of Painting and Decorating Done.
No. '0 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

Telephone Connection.

THE WORLD'S WONDER.

SplralVentl lat lngHotAlr51ue. i l feet 1 Inch total lenpth I w r a u c d ireitipg Surface. 1,«M
Square Inches, without detracting from the outside radiation. Th a great increase of lient B»cnr«a
solely from the Inside Plates, Fine Strips and Ash Pit back. Cold »ir brought from without at W)
degrees and passed heated d t o the room or an upper chamber ol S5D degrees.

For Sale by C. EBERBACH, 23 and 25, South Mam street.
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ITADAY,...... NOVEMBER 11, 1887.

The overwhelming defeat of the re-
publican party by the democrats in New
York state Tuesday, tells which way the
wind will blow in 1888. It is indeed a
triumph for the democraoy of the
Empire state. We expected this result,
but were not prepard for suoh a com-
pleto and gloiious victory. Virginia and
Iowa also show democratic gains. In
Detroit the municipal eleotion was one
of the quietest for years and it also
proves that democracy is in the glorious
ascendency, nearly the entire democratic
ticket being elected. The Free Press
says: "Such a complete victory was
neve before seen in Detroit." This will
be repeated next year when tke|demo-
oratic victory will be still more complete
and the republicans will feel sorer then
they do to-day.

Chicago is to-day all excitement over
the hanging of the anarchists. The
whole country has been up in arms
against them for the wholesale butohery
at the Haymarket over a year ago. Qov.
Oglesby lias been placed in a very trying
position. He has been besieged by let-
ters asking for olemency and also from
others begging him not to interfere with
the decision of the supreme court. He
has commuted the sentences of Fielden
and Schwab to life imprisonment, but
Spies, Engel, Fischer and Parsons must
hang. Lingg cheated the gallows by
blowing off the top of his head yesterday.
Ft is now claimed that the real bomb
thrower has been discovered in New
York City, and the governor has been
usked a reprieve till this evidence can
be examined. It is very probable that
by noon to-day there will be four less
nnarchists living. They were hung at
four minutes after twelve.

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and Prints
About Everything He Sees.

I was told the other day that a. promi-
uent physician says the hydrant water
has undoubtedly caused all the typhoid
fever in our city. If such is
the case, something certainly ought to
be done, if it oan be. Let no one use
the water unless it is thoroughly boiled.

was told that from 50 to 75 young men
visit the rooms daily at different hours.
This, of itself, is sutBoient to tell us that
the work for which the building was
erected has begun, and that the young
men thoroughly appreciate suuh a de-
lightful, quiet and enjoyable place.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Monday evening was the city father's
regular monthly jubilee, and they got
through with their work in a very peace-
able manner, with no absentees.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS.
Of James Quinlan, H. C. Exinger and

eighteen others asking for the establish-
ment of an electric light at the corner of
Fuller and 13th sts. Referred to General
Fund Committee.

Of N. W. Checvcr, John Koss and
eleven others asking for a crosswalk
across 4th at., from the southeast corner
of the court house square. Referred to
the Sidewalk Committee.

Of M. C. LeBeau, P. O'Hcaru and
nino others for a sidewalk on the east
side of Thaycr st. between North St. and
Huron st. Referred to Sidewalk Com-
mittee.

Of Evart H. Scott, Mrs. H. W. Rogers
and sis others, asking for the construc-
tion of a sidewalk on the south side of E.
Ann st., between Division and State ets.
Referred to Sidewalk Committee.

Of Z. P. King requesting permiaslon
to build a platform two ft. wide and
twelve feet long for the purpose of load-
ing and unloading trunks in front of the
Cook House. Referred to General Street
Committee.

A communication from Ex-Mayor Rob-
ison calling the attention of the Council
to his unjust usage in the matter of the
grade in front of his premises on N.
Alain 6t.. and asking that some action be
taken thereon. Referred to General
Street Committee.

The resignation of Albert Sorg as
chief of the firo department received and
on motion of Aid. Swift the same was
accepted.

The Injunction of Messrs. Checvcr,
Treadwcll, Gruner, et al was brought to
the attention of the Council, and a com-
mittee consisting oi' Aids. Ware, Wines
and Herz appointed to confer with the
city attorney, and given power to net in
the premises.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
The Committee on Finance roportet

the following expenditures for the
month:
1st ward fund.. 381 7
2d '• »• „» 8 15
3d " " W 50
4th " • , 114 66
5tli - " . .— 2W 25
8th " " 36 34
General street fund ~ lia &.
General fund 606 1
Contingent fund- , 421 T

[ was amused, last week, when I was
told of a man who had just been into
Amsden's wood yard and inquired the,
price ot wood, when upon coming out
remarked: "I would not buy wood of
that man, I can get it cheaper of Collins
aoross the street." The joke is that
Amsden and Collins are in partnership.

Those who ride bicycles know there is
a law against running a bicycle on the
sidewalk, but still there are a number of
young men who persist in breaking this
ordinance. A short time ago a young
woman on Ann street was nearly run
into by one of these machines and on
State street the other day, I saw two
young men speeding their bicycles on
the sidewalk. Sometime someone will
be hurt, then I guess this ordinance
would be riRidly enforced.

The wood-pile thief is again on the
rampage. I have heard from a number
of persons that their wood mysteriously
disappears during the night. These are
nice nights to get such work done I will
admit, when you can work without
nearly freezing your fingers off. But
I would give a little advice to these
name persons, in several parts of the
city parties are on the watch, and
it will go hard with one who is caught
near a wood-pile not belonging to him.

Total $1,729 7
Two other bills were allowed on tin

contingent fund $10.40. Several bills
from the fire department were referrec
to the Cornmittee,,on Fire Department fo
certification.

On motion of Aid. Allmendinger here
after no bills are to be audited for the
tire department not certified to by the
chairman of the Fire Department Com
mittce.

Aid. Allmendinger from the Genera
Fund Committee made a written repor
recommending that no change be madn in
location of the light at Forost Hill Cem
etery entrance, that few changes of th

Carried.
By Aid. Herz:

Resolved, That tho city engineer estublieh a
rade on thesouth Bide of K.Ann St. between N.
tatc and N. Division stp.

Carried.
By Alii. ADmendlnger

Resolved, Tbat as the supervisor liave uot yet
pread the City Improvement Fund udon the rolls
lat the same be lowered to $2,500 for this year in
lew of the nnexpcctfvl lncrew« of laf« and

*ounty taxatiii,
Carried.
(From the Courier )

St;. C L A I E & SOIDsTS;

I am glad to inform the readers of the
DEMOCRAT, that there is now a prospect
of having sewers throughout the city. A
system of sewerage is something greatly
needed, and at the council meeting Mon-
day evening, steps were taken in regard
to sewer building. Another year will
probably see this work begun, if not
completed, and tben a number of un-
sightly and unhealthy out buildings can
be dispensed with, the absence of which
will materially improve the beauty of
our city.

The new houses on Ann street have
improved the appearance of that street
very materially. Now if the owners of
property on the north side would remove
their fences it would greatly add to its
beauty. The street is so narrow, that
by taking down the fences it would ap-
pear much wider. If the barn back of
Air. Boyer's could be moved further
south and that high board fence taken
away, "lover's lane," would be one of the
prettiest streets in the city. Why will
not people take away their unsightly
fences?

I was quite amusad when I was told
ot the blunder committed by a State
street grocer the other day. A number
of customers were impatiently waiting
in his store, and in the hurry and con-
fusion to see that all were served alike,
the grocer took several pounds of coffee
which a gentleman was waiting for, and
hurrying to the coffee grinder, as he
supposed, deliberately poured it into the
coal stove. The expression on his face
when he saw what he had done was lu-
dicrous in the extreme, this gentleman
said, and could his friends have seen
him at that time, they would not have
recognized him. The odor of fresh
roasted coffee was very perceptible
throughout the store, and now the
grocer has the reputation of roasting his
own coffees.

I made another visit last week to Ho-
bart guild, and was shown over the
building by the courteous gentleman in
charge, Mr. Wm. Galpin. It is a beau-
tiful building and has been erected for a
grand good purpose. A guild was for
years talked of, but not until the present
rector of St. Andrew's parish, Dr. Earp,
came among us was anything definitely
done. It is mainly through his efforts
that the building has been erected. The
guild, with its various rooms has been
de-eribed in the columns of THE DEMO-
CBAT, and it in unnccssary to say any-
thing more. The library contains nearly
4U0 volumes, of carefully êle< ted hooks;
10monthly periodicals,2 foreign; 4 week-
ly, :S daily, 4 illustrated weekly and 3
local papers, also 9 church papers. The
rooms lire spacious, finely furnished,
comfortably heated and well lighted, and
if a student could not be happy there,
he would surely be hard to please. The
sounds of bowling were henrd from be-
low, and upon going into the basement,
I found four young men knocking down
the pinp. The gymnasium, on the same
floor, which is a good one, was occupied
by a solitary young man as the day
was too charming for indoor sports, I

lights now in use were necessary but a
some future time a general raising of al
the lights would be desirable, especiall,
in the 2d, 3d and uth wards. That th
long promised poles had arrived and beei
placed except the one on Fuller St., which
the committee would recommend to be
placed at the corner of Fuller and 13th
sts., instead of at the railroad crossing,
for several reasons, which were given.

Mr. Swift moved that the report be ac-
cepted and adopted except that portion
relating to the change of the Fuller st.
light. Mr. Allmendinger moved as a
substitute that the report be adopted,
which was lost by the following vote:

Ayes—Aids. AHmendlnger, Sutherland,
Martin, Nellhammer, Hammond and the
Recorder—6.

Nays—Aids. Herz, Kearns, Swift, Ware,
Wines and the Mayor—«.

No further action being taken the re-
port was rejected.

The liquor bond of D. Lajoie approved.
Aid. Kearns, from the General Street

Committee reported in favor of opening
and grading Second st. from William to
Jefferson at. and that the expense be
taken from the contingent fund. Which
was adopted.

Aid. Herz from Sidewalk Committee
reported in favor of granting the petition
for a sidewalk on the south side of Ann
fit., from Division to State sts., with the
necessary resolutions to property owners;
also for a walk in front of Frances A.
Booth's premises, on W. Jefferson st.;
for the establishment of a special side-
walk grade on the north side of Monroe
st. from State to Thompson sts.; for cross-
walk on the west side of S. Main st.
across the T., A. A. & N. M. R. R.; also
for a crossing on the new street to the M.
C. R. R. depot and leading to the Detroit
st. bridge—these to be built by the city
out of contingent fund.

Mr. T. J. Sullivan asked and was
granted permission to repair his sidewalk
in front of his store on Huron st. on the
grounds that stone could not be got this
season, and upon promising to relay it
with stone next spring.

Ex-Aid. Poland was granted permission
to call the attention of the Council to the
unsatisfactory condition of the approaches
to the Detroit st. bridge over the M. C.
R. R. tracks, pronouncing them narrow,
dangerous and outrageous.

Aid. Ware moved that the city obligate
itself for one-third of the expense of
telephone to the water works. Carried.

Aid. Herz. moved that the telephone
at the Michigan Furniture Factory be
taken out by the city and placed where-
ever the Fire Department Committee
thought best. Carried.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
City Treasurer Moore reported the fol

lowing balances on hand in the various
funds:
Contingent fund, on hand f 1,005 14
General " overdraft 8,164 78
Gen. street " " 628 68
lat ward " on hand 772 2o
2U ward " " - 127 05
3d ward " " 694 87
4th ward " overdraft 48 6a
6tli ward " on hand - 73 07
6th ward " overdraft 34 4!
City cemetery fund on h'd 44 82
Dog tax " " 225 «0
Delinquent tax "overdraft 1,228 09
Water works fuud on hand.....__ 788 83
Conn house aid, " 28 00

Total on haud $6,659 98
Total overdraft 5,302 67
Balance on hand $1,357 3

City Marshal Sipley reported the fol-
lowing disbursement of the poor fund
for the month:
1st ward
2d " . .

City Locals.

TAKE NOTKTB,

Voorheis & Berry, State street Jim-
chant Tailors. Joseph Uerry is ac-
cnowledgod to be the Best Cutter in
Ann Arbor. Executes all orders with
leatness, guarantees complete satisfac-
ion in every case. We make a Specialty

of Fine Business Professional and Dress
Suits. Prieces the Very Lowest for All
classes of work. Step in and leavo your
measure. The best assortment of oloth
am pies iu the city.

IIOOSE FOR SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Thayer

treet. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
laundry.
Sweet Cider at Martin & Co.'s, 26 East

Vashington street.
LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class

leal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
nterest. Satisfactory arrangements

made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
action in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
imincd as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann A rbor.
Call on Doty & Feiner, who have

ust received one of the largest and
nost complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for Fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Shell Oysters and Clams can be had
at Schiappassoe & Co'e, No. 5 N. Main
street.

Those desiring anything made to
order in the Furniture line, should call
on Joe Martin, No. 33 South Main
street.

Only place in the city where you can
get fresh Bulk Oysters and Buttermilk
at Martin & Co's. 26 East Washington
street.

FOR SALE.—Property iu the 3d ward,
with a frontage of 24 roils on side track
on Toledo A. A. & N. M. Ry. and 16
rods on Felch st. Inquire of or address
Henry C. Waldron.

FOR SALE, ICE CKEAM BUSINESS.—The
stock and fixtures of the Confectionery
store, 40 S. State street. Will sell cheap
for cash. Best looation in the city, op-
posite University. Rent Low.

R. GRANGER.

AUCTION.—I will sell at auction, at T.
Fitzsimmons' farm, 4 miles north of Ann
Arbor, Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 10 a. m.,
the following property: 3 good horses 8
years old, 3 cows and other stock. Also
farm implements, together with a quan-
tity of household goods and otber
articles. Win. F. Alexander.

Dairy and Creamery Butter and
Buttermilk, also fresh Fish, Oysters
and Poultry, at Martin and Co's., 26 East
Washington street. Open Sundays
from 9 to 10 a. m. Telephone connection.

E. V. HANOSTERFER, Caterer for Re-
ceptions, Weddings, Banquets, etc . 28
Main street, Ann Arbor.

To RENT.—No. 38 Thompson street.
Is of brick and suitable for clubs Ad-
dress. C. H. Millen.

Whiskey Barrels for sale by .Tno
Beahan, North Main street.

WANTED.—Situation by a young wo-
man as domestic. A home more ot an
objcot tban high wages. Inquire at E.
A. Ransom's. Fifth ward.

Youman's Hats, at the Two Sams.
Pine Apple Fruit Ice Cream the latest

Tlavor, made to order on sbort notice.
)nly by

E. V. HANGSTERFER, Caterer.
Jno. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses

nlv tight barrels ~So. :!1 Wall street,
ifth Ward.
Silverman's Hats, ut The Two Snms.
Buy the Nobby Youman Hat, at The
wo Sams.
Send the children to The Two Sams

or a beautiful and interesting card.
A good farm to exchange for a houpe

and lot in the city. Inquire at this
ffice
First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.

Fitch's.
Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's

3air Emporium, over Frank Burg's,
iVashiugton street.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz-
;es, Switches, e tc , for sale, over Burg's
grocery store, Washington strett.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
)lock, opposite the postoffice, where he
ias an extensive business. He can be
bund in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sis.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot
and Shoe House.

NOTICE.
I will be at the Rooms of tho vvashte-

naw Co. Ag. and Hort. Society, in the
jasement of the court house, for the pur-
pose of paying Premiums, on Saturday,
Sov. 5th, Saturday Nov. 12th and Satur-
day, Nov. 19th, 1887.

W. W. TOZER, Treasurer.
A New and Beautiful Stock of -Bazar

goods will be opened and for sale for the
aext Sixty Day.s, in the Maynard store,
Ann street, north of Court House.

FOR SALE.

Three hundred and fifty acres of land
in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in separate paroles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

SEE H E R E !
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
ber shop, North Main stree., one door
from Ax-ton Schiappacasse's.

HARRINGTON E. JOHNSON.

CD

HATS. Gentlemen!

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE LINE OF

HATS.

Sfctiool

©

•8

ft
9

3D

E OVERCOATS!
Made from the finest material that money can possibly furnish. We are having a large

sale although early in the season. Prices at

THE TWO SAMS.
Are from $:f.oo to $S.oo lower than any house can possibly furnish Lovv I'rices. Good Goods and Strictly One

Price to every person knocks high prices, inferior goods and two prices every time.

•i
6
3
i.

Should avail themselves of this opportunity to buy Overcoats and Fine Suits, while our stock is complete at

Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street. - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

wishes to anounce to his customers that he ha9 laid in a very large and WELL
SELECTED STOCK of

which he offers at BOTTOM PRICES. Only the beet quality of triple and
quadruple Plateware will be found here. Come all rind aee

for yourselves. A full line of watohes and
Jewelry on hand as upual.

No. 36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor Mich.

4t,n
5th
6th

So 0C
1!) 39
17 77
72 S
45 8C

2 0C

Total t 150 3
The marshal also reported four arrests

and convictions during the mouth:
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid Wines:
Resolved, That the city attorney IK hereby iu

etrucu d to draft an ordinance a lowing citizens to
widen the grass u'ate In front of residences to six
teen feet from line of fences upon petition o
otherwise aa may be deemed best; the city to ex
carate gutters as may be necessary.

Carried.
By Aid. Wines:

Resolved, That the city engineer la hereby In
stracted to lurnlah this body with an estimate o
probable cost of a map of this city, furnishing all
necessary detaiU and data looking forward to
future Improvements in general and the introduc-
tion of a system of eewere la our streets in partic-
ular.

Carried.
By Aid. Herz:

Resolved, That a special grade be given by tut.
city snrveyor on the north sido of Monroe at., be-
tween State and Division sts.. commencing east of
Prol. Jones' driveway grade down to the west cor-
ner of Mr. Joe T. Jacobs' residence.

CLWALKER & BRO
Now is the time to purchase

Carriages and Wa

Es ta t e of Amos It. Laze l l .
QTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O as. At a session of the Probate Court for the '
county of Wa»htenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 2d
day of November in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty seven.

Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge >f Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Amos B. Lazell.
deceased.

Ophelia lazell the administrator of saM es-
tate, come9 into court and represents that she
is now prepared to render her final account as
Mi.-h Administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
30th day of November inst,, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the helra-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons Inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause if any there b»,
why the said account, should not be allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said Adminis-
trator give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Rerintor

AT

ROGK BOTTOM PRIGES.
Our Facilities for Manufacturing are such that we CANNOT AND WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD.
Nos. i) and 11 W. Liberty Street, and 21 and 23 Second street, Auu Arbof.

• X B W

I give the BIGGEST BARGAINS in
the County in the

Furniture Line.
Call, See and be Convinced. No. 11
East Ann Street, six doors Eait of the
Postoffice.

M. P. VOGEL,
years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

No. 18 East Huron St.,
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.

M. P. VOCEL.
Aim ARBOB, MICH

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table goin? into effect Sunday Oct 9th
1867.

Trains run by Standard Time.

Pass Ex.

Going North.

Mai

L. M
6 15
6(W
610
6d5
700
7 15
738
746
7 68
880
980
»K

10 01
9 16111 18
8 S8 1135

r. M
8 25
7 SI
806
836
ft 05
B2B
8 60

P. M

P. M.
3 15
4 05
4 12
4 35
453
5 10
5 3'
5 45
5 52
328
720
7 46
7S5

'.Ml
iu an
p. M

1142

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

L've.l Arr.l
LEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee

Milan
Pittsfleld

ANN' AltBOR
Lelauds's

Whitmore Lake
Hamburg

Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Going South.

I
Pass

900
8 10
8 03
7 45
7 26
7 15
6 30

A
1 10

12 31
12 21
12 04
11 43
li s;
11 14
1100
10 85
io ao
980
908
900
7 46
7W
720
t>:;>

lail

P. M.
8 43
7 51
7 40
720
700
650
6 30
6 16
6 10
6 8)
4 36
4 15
4 08
2 46
2'itt
2 20
130

WERNER 4 B RE NNER,
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also

carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER HRENNER.

All passonger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Anu
Arbor at 9:50 p. m.,Lelaud'a at 10:00, Worden's
at 10-20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m . ;
leave South Lyon at 6:W a. m.. Worden's at 6:40.
Inland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling $
LakeErle K. K. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. K. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. II. K. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., ami M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. L & P. R'y- At Pittsfleld with L,
8. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y. At
Hambuijt with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau-
kee R'v. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Grand Haven & Mlllwaukre K'y and Mluh Ran
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
sing & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
>>orthern R'y. At Sit. Pleasant with Flint &
Pere Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A J PAISLEY, AKant Ann Arbor.

W. H. BENNETT, Gea. Pas?, Act,

EVEYRTHjKG NEW!
W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the

Duffy Block and opposite
the Postoffice.

Best Turnouts in the City
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty,
Orders attended to In an y part of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY.
PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

Prescription of ft physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000ladft-s. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladles ask your drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take n o substitute, or inclose post-

f l d t i l Sold by
Addall

THE EUKEKA C
ress
ICH.

Estate of Maria C. Fisk.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the second dav of Novembor, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harrlman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Maria C. Fisk,
deceased.

On reading and tiling the p titlon, duly verifi-
ed of Hiram C. Fisk praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Frank C Arm-
strong or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
80th day of November inst,at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of A in Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county throe successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAMD. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wx, G. Dorr. Probate Resistor

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and rarmers' Fend Barn.

At Baxter's Old Stand,
Corner Huron and Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charge* Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Is again in business. This time in the

rear of Jno. Finnegan's Agri-
cultural Hall, Detroit

street.
- A L L KINDS O F -

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
on hand, and orders taken for

Estate of Henley, Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
third day of November in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven,

bate.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro

In the matter of the estate of Minnie C. Henley
and Nina B Heniey, minors.

Johnson W. Knight, theguardlannf said wards
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 29th
day of November inst., at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowinr
such account, and that the next of kin of sal'
wards, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
t!Ourt,then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Anu Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann J.rlmr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day ol

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge ot Probate.

•Mr
(A true copy.)

WM. G. DOTT Probate Reeis

Beal Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Oss. In the matter of the ejtate of Patrick
Donahue, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned admini-tra
tor, of the estate of said Patrick Donahue by
the Honorable Judge of Probate for the
county of Washtenaw, on the twenty-eighth
day of September, A. V. 1887, there wii:
be sold at public vendue.to the highestbidder, at
the d *. elling house, on the prem&es below de
scribed, in the Township of Ann Arbor, in the
county of Washtenaw, in said state, on
Tuesday, the fifteenth day of November
A. D, 1887, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the death of said deceased, the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

All those certain tracts or parcels of laud
situated in the township of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, known, bou.ided anc
described as follows, towit: Lots number
eleven, twelve, thirteen and fourteen, according
to the plat of the southeast quarter of sectloi
nineteen, township two, south range six east
which is recorded in the Hegiste' ra office, for
Wishtenaw county in Liber M., page 2.'4, ex-
cepting and reserving therefrom a piece of land
twenty rods square in the northwest corner o(
said lots. Also lot number two, according to a
map or plat of the southeast quarter of section
number nineteen, township two south, range
six east, recorded in the Registers office for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, Tn Liber M., page
274, being ten acres of laid, more or less.

Datedleptember W f t ^

Administrator.

I will also lay in a stock of HARD WOOD
LUMBER for the Spring Trade. Old
friends and customers are invited to call
and gee me.

Henry Richards.

COLLINS & AMSDEN,
— DEALERS IN

Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ce-
ment Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, and

A N D MASONS1 SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.
— ALSO —

Flour AND Feed
and Baled Hay.

OFFICES, No. 33 and 36 East Huron

RINSEY $i SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the|

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Oaslb- Prices
And can sell at Low Figures). The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffeen ecery week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

Estate of Jno. Frederick Kirn.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtena'
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, In the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 19th day of October in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Fredrick
Kirn deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly Termed
of Frederick Kirn, executor, praying that Ad-
ministration of said estate may be gra:.ted to
himself or some other cuitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the Uth
day of November, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted:

And It is further ordered ;that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons iu
terested in said estate, of the pendencj
of said petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DKMOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Thomas J . Wood.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Gfflce in the city of Ann Arbor on Saturday
the lfith day of October, In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present. William D. Harriman, Judge of Tro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas J.
Wood, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verl
fled, of A.bert C. Seal, praying that adminis
tration of said estate may be granted to some
suitable and competent person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 14th
day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And It is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons Interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thip
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to

L i A f i D H A R J

IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Register

v|% M f i i l C D ' f I C C dlKi n]crl w ! th success re-
I \J A U V b l t I I w b quires a knowledge of th<

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed atlvt
To secure such information l i | ( l | ? M A | | C | V

I as will enable you lo advertised U U S U l U U O L I

CONSULT LORD t& THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

I
(If Mf »r« KirM, but thow who write la
SUDBOO A Co., Portland, Maine, will reeeir*
free, fall information about work which
they can do, and lireat bome.lbat will pmj
them from $5 to $2S per day- Snme bara

aarned orerSUiin a day Either rax, young or old. Capital
not r«o.nir«<i. You ar« rurl»d tr—. ThoM who fUrt st eoof
M . .SoloUJy n i a of mo* Unit fortmw. AUUofp

GOLD!

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A GREAT BARiAIN,
I propose to giva tho citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a full line of
new designs In

FURNITURE!
I SIT ALL ALSO CARRY

No. 37 South Main Street,

ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.

W. C. DIETERLEE.
- . . . Ann Arbor, Mich.

ARE THE BEST

FOK SALE BY

G-rossxtranii &c Solilen "kreô ,
Dealers in GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents for T. G. SXTDER'S Patent Sheet Iron Roofing.

No. 7, West Liberty Street, - ANN ARBOR, MICH

1887. FALL AND WINTER. 1887.
STAFFORD

IHPORTER and TAILOR,
Is showing all the Latest Novelties in Scotch Suitings, Cheviots, Blarney's

Broad Brooks, Bannock Burns, Foreign an<l Domestic Trouserings.

The Largest Line Ever Offered in the City.
Number 19 Soutli HEuiii Street. Ann Arbor, Mich.

FAR, FAR AHEAD.

The Art Garland
For 1887, is Almost An

ENTIRELY NEW DEPARTURE.
There is Nothing like it. In fact nothing can compete
with it. DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY. Sold
only by Soli-ali <
31 South Main, and 1% East Washington streets.

IMIixelfcLlxg-
- - Ann Arbor, Mich

Estate of John Eisele.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of 'Washtenaw. holden at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
2nd day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William 5. flarriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of John Eisele, de
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition, dnly verified,
of Walburdga Eis le, praying that administration
de bonis non with the will annexed of said estate
may be granted to Eugene Oster.i n or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
28th day of November instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned for tt>£ hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested In said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate.of the pendency of said petition.and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In Tlie A nn Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day o ea ° ^ I U J A M D H A R R I M A N i

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTT. Probate Reelster.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
s». Notice is hereby given, that by an order

f h P b t e Court for the County of Washte
S

s». Notice is hereby g , y
of the Probate Court for the County of
naw, madeon the l"th day of October, A. D. 1887
six months Irom that date were al lowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
Selden W. Shurtleff, lat« of *»iJ county, rtecas-
ed, and that all creditors of said decea-ed are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Oflk-e, In the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or bo-
fore the 17th day of April next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuesday, the 17th day of January, and on
Tuesday the 17th day of April next, at tea
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann A.HW, Oct. 17, A. D., 1887.
WILLIAM D, HARRIMAN,

Jadgeof Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw
C? sa. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 15th day of October, A, D.
1887, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Uarolim- Price, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 16th day of April r.ext. and that
such claims will be beard before said court on
Monday the 16th day of January, and on
Monday, the 16th day of April, next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, October, 15, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judee of Probate.

Estate of Susan Knin.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the arth day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Susan Kain
deceased.

John H. Conlen, the administrator of
eald estate, comes into court and represents that
be Is now prepared to render bis final account
as such administrator.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday, the 19th
day of November, next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allotting
such account, and that the licit* at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of Bald court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, wht
the said account 6hould not be allovrd.
And it is furtherordored, that said administrator
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
ate. of the pendency of said account, and the

hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in TUP; ANN ARBO't DEMOCRAT, a
lewspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
y, three successive weeks previous to said day of

hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.] Judge of Piobate.

WM. Q. Dorr, Probate Register.



MASOMC DIRECTORY.
»NN ARBOR COMMANDERS, No. 18—Meets firs

Tuesday of eaou month. W. W. Nichols. E. C.
V . A. Tolchard, Recorder.

SVASHTKNAW CHAPTEH, N'O. 6, U. A. Ri.—Meel
first Monday of each month, C. E. Hiscock, H
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Kaj | 4S8p.
Day Express...'. ft30p. m
New York and Limited Espres.* 9 45 p. m
Atlantic lixpress «Sa

Sight Expreai •„,??*
Oranri Kapidsand Detroit Express .. 10 2) a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8 16a.m
DayKxpress 'H?* 1 1

Chicago Express *»- P- n
Hrand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, in
Evening Express J!J2 p - m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. n

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
avery day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDOTAND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Kxpress PassengHr . 5:10 p. m
Passenger 9-.S5 p. m
Mail Pass*nger. 7:15a. m
Local Freight 11:30 a. m

TKAIN5 SOUTH.
Express Passenger • *:15 a. m
Passeuger 11:80 a. m
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. m
Local Freight 10:55 p. m

A passenger train leavei this city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at
3:30a. in.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGUT ONLY.

Friday Eve., Nov. 18th, 1887.
The Famous Comedian.

Robert L Scott
Supported by the Charming Soubrette,

Marguerite Fish,
OH THEIR NEW COMEDY.

"A Gblp of t ie Oil BlocK,"
New Songs! New Dances!

Admission, 75, 50 and 36.

No extra charge for reserved seats, now
on sale at Wakr's Bo okstore.

HEADpRfERl
- FOR -

School Books,
Miscellaneous Books,

Family Bibles,
Teacher's Bibles,
Photo. Albums-
Blank Books,
Fine Stationery.
Cerman Bibles.

Latest Publications,

Fancy Box Papesterie and

Wedding Stationery.

At Geo. Wafer's Bookstore.
Jfrbor §emocr<tt.

NOVEMBER 11, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
Save business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Marriman to send their Printing
to this office.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS '10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT THIS 0FFI6E,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PAPERS.

JOTTINGST"
Mr, Jno. Terre, of Chicogo, is iu the

city.
Miss Emily Stebbins is visiting friends

in Detroit.
Seven weeks from next Sunday is

Christmas.
Ten nights in a bar-room, to-night at

the Grand.
Fred Huhn is working at the Ger-

mania hotel.
Mrs. Ed. Guinan visited friends iu

Dexter last week.
Bea Williams, of Detroit, was in the

city over Sunday.
An addition is being built to the

Unitarian rectory.
Harry Sayles preached to a large

audience Monday night.
Mrs. Wm. N. Stevens spent a few daya

at Green Oak, this week.
Gustave Backus has opened a res-

taurant OD Detroit street.
Mrs. R. P. Bishop, of Ludington, is

visiting iriends in the city.
Tue J. T. Jacobs & Co. branch store at

Dexter, will close next week.
Albert Sorg has resigned his position

as ohief of the fire department.
Wm. Taylor, of Ann Arbor town, had

a horse stolen Tuesday morning.
Miss Lillie Wells visited her brother,

W. W. Wells, in Detroit last week.
Mrs. Abbie Terrel spent Sunday in

Milan, with her brother, Dr. It. Schuyler.
Gil Snow's hack was slightly damaged

Monday night, by the ho>ses running
away.

Mrs. J. L. Sanborn and daughter, of
Port Huron, spent Sund;iy with friends
in the city.

November 22, there will be a shooting
match at the residence of Wm. Mason,
in North field.

A freight train, on the T. A. A. <fc N.
>!., railroad, was wrecked last Thursday.
Damage slight.

Jas. O. Smith uud S. A. H. Z. Smith
have the coatract of repairing Jonn
Beahan's house.

Patrick Donovan, of the Fifth ward,
was relieved of his wallet Tuesday, con-
taining several dollars.

There will be a diiry-maid social at
the Unitarian church Monday evening,
given by the unity club.

To-morrow the teachers and scholars
of the Dundee high school will in a
body, visit the university.

A number of Ann Arborites attended
the social, given by the Episcopalians in
Geddes, last Friday night.

Tho remains of Mrs. Stephen Hedges,
of Grand Rapids, were brought to this
city Monday for lulermeut.

A new stone walk has been laid in
front of the first ward school-house and
the Congregational church.

Mrs. James McMahon has been called
to Calumet, L. S , m her daughter, Mrs
M. Pomeroy, is dangerously ill.

Mrs. Will Chadwick, of Fremont, Iud.
IB spending a few weeks with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Win. Taylor.

The business men of Ypsilanti have
agreed to close their places of business
Jrom now until the first of April, at i
o'clock p. m.

Judge Beach will hold court here, be
ginning Nov. 22.

Miss Ada Warden has returned to he:
home in Qreen Oak.

The cabbage crop is almost a failure
this year owing to the dry season.

A choir of twenty voices leads tin
music at the Sunday meetings of tb
temperance union.

A new sidewalk has been ordered by
the council, to be laid on the south sidi
of East Ann street.

There will be a doll social at the M
E. church parlors tomorrow afternoon
given by the little folks.

Judge V. H. Lane and family, of
Adrian, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
E. J. Knowlton, over Sunday.

Meeting of the Chautauqua . circle at
Miss McLaren's cor. North and Eliza-
beth streets, Tuesday evening next.

Mrs. F. E. Yale went to Mt. Clemens
yesterday, and will go from there to Bad
Axe the first of next week, on business

Jno. Walker, a tramp, was sent to the
Detroit house of oorreotion for 60 days,
by justice Pond, Wednesday, for larceny.

The young people of the Presbyterian
church give a social this evening at the
residence of Mrs. Baxter, of Jefferson
street.

The body of Miss Emma Healey, niece
of president Adams, of Cornell univer-
sity, was brought to this city, Monday,
for interment.

Mr. H. D. Bennett has removed from
Los Angelos to Pasadena, Cal. He reads
TUB DEMOCRAT and has renewed his
subscription.

We shall be very sorry to lose our
fellow-townsman, VV. A. Tolchard, as
we understand he contemplates remov-
ing to California.

Tuesday the fruit and jelly evaporat-
ing factory made its first shipment
abroad. It sent several hundred pounds
of jelly to Dakota.

The electric light, which was to be on
the corner of Fuller and Thirteenth
streets, will be placed further down at
the railroad crossing.

Mrs. T. Wrampelmeier is boarding
with Miss Carrie Norton. She expects
o return to San Diego, Cal., about the

middle of next month.
Monday night a mustang pony WAS

stolen from the barn of Wm. Taylor, in
the township of Ann Arbor. Also a sad-
dle, robe and overcoat.

Mrs. Dr. Lovejoy, who went to Toledo
a few weeks ago, to visit friends, has
>een dangerously ill. As soon as she is

able she will probably return to this
city.

Next Wednesday, the prohibitionists
of Washtenaw county will meet at Fire-
man's hall. HOD. Chas. May, of Kala-
mazoo. is expected to deliver an ad-
dress.

The teachers of the various ward
ohools are endeavoring to secure libraries
or their rooms. The school board has

contributed S10.for each room for this
worthy purpose.

David B. Taylor, Esq, of Chelsea,
will address the temperance union at
Cropsey's hall, Sunday at 3 p. m. Good
musio will be in attendance. You are
nvited to attend.

The aldermen of the different wards
will have to be up and doing to replace
ihe crossings and relay sidewalks torn
p by the students, Halloween night,

>efore the cold weather sets in.
The Japanese jugglers at the opera

louse last evening, cal-ed out a small au-
ience. We, as a people, enjoy the

mysterious and the tricks played last
lght called forth continued applause.
Saturday, Nov. 19. Prof. Wm. Clark,

d. A , of Toronto, Can., will give the
rst of a series of lectures on : "Wit-
esses of Christ," in Hobart hall. The
ubject of the first lecture, 'Phases and
~ailures of Unbelief."

The postponing of the liquor cases to
est the constitutionality of the new
qnot laws of Michigan, till next Janu-
ry, in consequence of the illness of jus
ice Campbell, will be regretted all over
be State.—Republican.
Ilorton Bryan, late of the Register, has

ooepted a position in the advertising de-
artment of the Detroit Evening News.
Ir. Bryan's many friends will be glad to
ear of his advancement and their bes:
ishes follow him in his new work.
The Unitarian society will accept the

nvitation of the student's Christian asso-
iation to join in the union service in
'niversity hall next Sunday evening,
'here will therefore be no evening ser-
ice in the Unitarian church. Morning
ervice as usual.

Mrs. Mary Livermore, the lady who
pon the stump has championed the
au»e of the republican party for so

many years, has withdrawn her alle-
giance. She declares the republican

arty lias broken every vow and violated
very pledge. In fact that it is a mean
arty, there now.—Monroe Democrat.
The display of chrysanthemums at the

omological rooms, at the court house
a-t Saturday, given by James Toms,
orist, was one of the finest ever seen iu
ie city. There was some 30 varieties,
lany never seen before by those present.

We had a taste of a pomegranate, sent
>y .1. D. Baldwin's son from the south,
nd our mouth is puckered yet from it.
From all parts of the state cornea the

ews of disturbances caused by men and
oys on Halloween night. In Ypsilanti
cveral young men were locked UD and
ued. In Monroe and other places the
ilizens are determined to make these
oung marauders smart for the damage
one to property. Another year special
lolicemen will probably be appointed in
ur city, and perhaps then there will be

deviltry going on.
Howard Granger, son of the late Judge

I. F. Granger, died in San Franoisoo,
Jal., last week. For several years he
as engaged in the grocery business in
lis city, with his brother Ross Granger.
Le left here for California about four-
een months ago where he remained up
o the time of his death. He leaves a
nother and two brothers who reside in
hia city. The remains are expected to
rnve on Monday, and the funeral will
e held on Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., at
he Presbyterian ohurch.

Dr. Moses Gunn, of Chicago, after an
linens of several months, died Fnday

morning. Dr. Gunn was, for a number
f years connected with the university,
s professor of anatomy, and for 15 years

jccupied the ohair of surgery. He went
rom here in 1867 to Rush medical

oollege, Chicago, with which he was con-
neoted up to the time of his death. He
also com ributed largely, in his younger
lays, to the medical press. Dr. Gunn,
eaves three children, a married daughter

and two sons. His remains were taken
o Detroit for interment.

Mr. Parker, is the first possibility which
has appeared of filling Mr. Belcher's
mlpit. He is the first minister to

whom a serious thought has inclined
among any number of the congregation.
Jr. Parker was eminently matter of faot.

The first things that attracted attention
were his voice and his peculiar delivery.
The voice is full and resonant, but is
made to go through the entire gamut of
vocal expression. The effect is at times
quite theatrical. When it is combined
with hia original methods in elocution,
the resnlt is novel and strange. He has
his own ideas of linguistic effect in
speaking. He frequently ends a sen-
tence with a rising inflection, making
the auditor wonder how he is going to
get down. His voice rises and falls and
dies away and roars up iu a series of
changes whioh evidently follow no law
but are the result of long habit. Tha
effect is not unpleasant. It could safely
be said, in fact, of last evening's dis-
course, that the voice helped the words
much moie and much oftener than the
words helped the voice. Dr. Parker is
essentially a popular preaoher in his
manner. He received a large amount of
applause last evening, and he spoke in
the manner of one' who' is used to
applause when speaking. Dr. Parker
lectures in university hall this even-
ing—New York Tribune, October 4,

Dudley Loomis is home again.
Bishop Harris was in the city Wed

nesday.
"A Chip of the Old Block," at the

grand this evening.
Now that there is a vaoanoy in the

office of chief of the fire department
it would not be out of place to suggesl
the name of Moses Seabolt as a gooo
one for the place. He made an excel
lent chief, is cool, careful, and always
on hand. He would be apt to find out
where .a fire was before throwing water
for a half hours or so where no fire
existed. Cn fact, it would pay various
fire companies doing business in this
city to club together and pay such a
man a salary, as it might be the means
of saving them hundreds of dollars.—
Courier.

A concert will be given in Hobart hall
Nov. 17, by the school of musio, for the
benefit of the Mount Vernon fund. The
nonoert will consist of two parts, the
cantata, "The Daughter of Jairus," with
orchestral accompaniment by the Che-
quamegons, and a piano and violin duet
with orchestral music, making an at-
tractive programme. The object for
which the concept is given, commends
itself to all interested in the maintenance
of Washington'8 old home. Views of
Mount Vernon will be on exhibition in
prominent places next weak, when every
one will have an opportunity of seeing
the work that has been accomplished by
the Mount Vernon association in restor-
ing and refurnishing Washington's beau-
tiful old colonial home. Admission to
concert 50 ceuts. Concert will begin at
8 o'olock.

The opening of the new Whitney
opera house last evening was a grand
success. The house was packed, and
hundreds stood in the aisles or paced
too and fro in the lobby, unable to find
a vacant seat. Miss Margueritte Fish
as Pixcy, iu "A Chip of the Old Block."
dawned her Detroit audience as some-
thing a revelation. She was so win-
some, so piquant, so altogether attract-
ive, that those who attended the per-
formance only to endure were captured
horse, foot and dragoons before the end
of the first act. She is bright with a
brightness which is out of the ordinary,
and as fresh and new as the first kiss
atolen over the front gate when nobody
is looking. She sings well, dances even
better, and is as full of kicks and
sudden surprises as the old-time Lotta.
Her support is excellent. Kobert L
Soott, as the Commodore, is a pretty fair
sized show in himself. Harry Mills, as
Lightfoot, and Edward Bates, as Michael
O'Shaghnessy, are "just too funny for
inything"—to use the language of a
lady who stood up all through the per-
formance so as not to miss any of their
'un. The Jerasha of Miss Hattie Hayne
was also a piece of artiatio work, as was
;he Francesca of Miss Marie La Pelle.
[n fact the play througout was a popular

success. To night at the grand.

THE UN1YERSITY.

WHAT IS OOINO ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

Sophomore hop Deo 16.
The beta theta house has a telephone

No. 19.
Nineteen Japanese students in the

miversity.
Prof. A. H. Pattengill has purchased

a new horse.
Prof. W. Rogers is now president of

.he Cocker league.
George Beavis, a dental student, died

Monday of pneumonia.
The members of Hobart guild are now

assessed one dollar a year.
Mrs. Dr. Robeson of Ohio, is visiting

ler daughter Opal, a freshman.
On December 2nd, the next chamber

oonoert will be held at Hobart hall.
Mary Louise Walker was granted a

divorce. Friday, from Charles II. Walker.
The Churchman of two weeks ago,

contained a very correct cut of Hobart
uild.
Judge James V. Campbell's portrait

will hang in the supreme oourt room at
liansmg.

Prof. Hennequin lectured in Milan
ast Friday night for the benefit of the
righ school.

Thos. Finnel was aoquitted in justice
Trenauff's court, yesterday, of assault
ind battery.

Do not fail to hear Rev. Jos. Parker,
he eminent English divine, at University
lall, to-night.

Hobart guild is to have two new
ilocks, one will be placed in the hall and
me in the library.

Rev. Jos. Parker lectures in university
mil this evening, on "Beecher from an
inglish Standpoint."
F. C. Clark, of the university, had a

ong article in the Sunday Free Press,
in the fisheries question.
About 250 volumes from London,

Sng., and Leipsic, Germany, have beeu
added to the general library.

The University glee club will be ac-
ompanied by a baujo olub in its concert
our around the state this winter.

The new books presented by the
German-Americans of the state to the Goe-
,he library, number about 125 volumnes.

M. E. Stewart, an alumnus, of Duluth,
las presented the university with some
Ine mounted specimen of deer and bear.

Prof. Stowell's work on Microscopy
• meeting with ready sale. A new edi-
ion is neoessary to supply the demand.

From Dresent indications, the number
of students in the university this year
will exceed 1,650 and may reaoh 1,700.

The freshmen independents have at
ast united on a candidate for president

—C. D. Warner. Election to-morrow.
Prof. Morris'leoture, last evening, on

Musio" was decidedly instructive, and
istened to by an appreciative audience.

On Wednesday and Friday afternoons
he Hobart gymnasium and bowling

alley are for the exclusive use of ladies.
The cantata, "The Daughter of Jairus"

at Hobart hall next Thursday, Nov. 17.
L'he proceeds are for the Mount Vernon
und.
Prohibition county conference Wed-

nesday, Nov. 16. Hon. Cbas. S. May, of
lalamazoo, will deliver an address at

2 p. in.
Prof. Mark Harring on's lecture on

Honduras" before the unity club Mon-
lay evening, was of a very interesting

character.
There will be union services in uni-

ersity hall Sunday evening. Rev. W.
Grladden, of Columbus, Ohio, will de-
iver an address.

The first chamber concert on Friday
evening at Hobart hall was most thor-
oughly appreciated by those present
olassical musio is now something which
can be enjoyed by un Ann Arbor
audience.

Rev. Washington Gladden will deliver
an address before the political science
association on Saturday Nov. 12th at 8
p. m., in the law lecture room. His sub-
will be "Some Phases of the Labor
Problem."

Professor Levi Griffeu is lecturing to
the laws on "Federal Jurisprudence "
This department has secured a prize in
tbe choice of this professor. His dig-
nified bearing, magnificent presence and
jr at legal acquirements make him a
lost in himself. The professor is a great
favorite with the students.

The Northwestern collegiate alumnje
association will hold its annual meeting
in this oity Dec. 0-10. Miss Frances
Willard, the great temperance advocate,
Miss Lucy Salmon, professor of history
in Vassar, and other prominent women,
will read papers. President Angell will
give the address of welcome.

The senior pharmacy clans has elected
Frank B. Raynale, of Ann Arbor, presi-
dent; Mies .Marie R. Smith, of Hudson,
M.ich., vice-president; E. C. Soetje, of
Monticello, Iowa, secretary and treas-
urer; Chas. F. Lawson, of Brighton,
Mich,, base ball captain, and H. A. Pas-
solt, of East Saginaw, Mich., foot ball
captain.

Hobart guild has a membership o
nearly 300.

Prof. Elisha Jones will deliver th
next lecture in the Congregationa
ohurch on "'A Winter in Rome," for th
benefit of the ladies' missionary society

The junior dental class has elected H
N. Holmes, of Livermore, Colorado, Pres
ident; M. A. Velazque, of San Jose
Costa Rica, vice-president; G. P. Terry
of Milan, Italy, secretary; A. Richardson
Ann Arbor, captain of field games, am
A. W. Showerman, of Waukeshn, Wis
marshal. It will be seen that the officer
represent three countries.

Tomorrow afternoon the Detroi
Athletic olub foot ball team will play a
maioh with the University eleven, unde
American college rules, and a return
matoh will played in Detroit on eithe
the following Saturday or Thanksgiving
on the olub grounds. The students are
making a strong effort to raise funds
for a first-class gymnasium.

The sophomore class elected the fol
lowing officers on Saturday: President
O. K. Button, of Ann Arbor ; vice-presi-
dent, Miss C. C. Renny, of Ann Arbor
seoretary, O. D. Vandersluis, of Grand
Rapids; treasurer II. J. Kennedy, ol
Ionia; and marshal F. L. Bolton, of Ann
Arbor. A committee to select class canes
was appointed and another committee
to look up the question of the adoption
of the cap and gown, which is favored by
many of the class.

A much needed reformation in the law
department is in the matter of proper
decorum on the part of the students
upon the occasion of visits from
outsiders. No matter who the individual
may be upon suoh advent, the clapping
of hands, stamping of feet, hissing and
groaning stamp the students as being
very boorish if nothing worse. Last
year, Judge Cooley, while reprimanding
;hem for such ungentlemanly behavior
remarked, that if the Governor of Miohi-

n w<re his guest, he should hesitate
;o invite him to visit the law depart-
ment for fear he might be subjected to
ihe like ordeal from the students.

In the heavy weight wrestling W. C.
Malley, of Chicago, won t i e first fall
rom W. W. Harless, of the same place.
r. C. Jackson, of Montague, threw S. M.
ililler, of this oity. The deciding match
jetween Malley and Jackson was de-

clared a draw. James E. Duffy won the
220-yard dash in 23 3-4 seconds. E. B.

Jerry, of this city, won the mile
bioyole race in 3:361-2. F. T. Du-
charme won the running high jump, 5
eet 1 inch. lie also won the remaining
ong jump, clearing 17 feet 4 3-4 inches.
The tug of war between the sophomores
ind freshmen was won by the freshmen.
The pole vault and the 440-yard race was
)ostponed on account of the darkness.
The day was delightful, the sports in-
eresting, and the attendance all that

oould be desired.
The field day sports, which were held

on the fair grounds Saturday, were wit-
nessed by a large crowd. Secretary,
J .H. Wade, Walter Miller and R. L.
sTelem acted as judges, and Prof, de
ont as referee. The 100-yard dash was

won by E. W. MoPherson, iu 10 3-5
seconds. The heavy hammer was thrown
56 feet 10 7-8 inches by W. \V. llarlass.
>f Chicago. F. T. Dujharme, in the
tanding broad jump cleared 12 feet
1-4 inihes, winning the contest. Royal

T. Farrand, of Detroit, won the first
bout in the light weight sparring con-
test, scoring 56 blows. Farrand aUo
got 77 blows in the second bout. F. T.
Ducharme, of Detroit, won the hurdle
race. No one appeared against W. <•.
Malley in the heavy weight content. In
the drop kick, W. D. Ball, of this city,
kicked the ball 152 feet and 6 inches.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licences have been issued by
county clerk Howlett since the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, to the follow-
ing couples:

NAME. AGE. RESIDENCE.

Wm. H. Lytle, 29 Ypsilanti,
Julia Smith, 26 "
Albert E.Edwards.. 32 Ypsilanti.
Anna Clayton 24 Clayton.
Stephen Earlv, 21 Howell.
Mary St. George.... 19 Howell.
Herbert Carmel 21 Willis Sta.
Minnie E. Fauste... 21 "
Geo. B. Jackson,.... 21 Ypsilanti.
Martha Smith 23 "
Michael Pocall 29 Toledo.
Mary Armbruster,... 28 Ann Arbor.
Geo. Pope, 21 Ann Arbor
Eva Prince 22 Ypsilanti.

Of Interest to Women.

Miss Murfree (Charles Egbert Grad-
dook} will spend most of the winter in
Boston.

Mrs. Henry Ward Boecber has for
many yen™ edited a department in the
Domestic Monthly.

Mrs. John Lucas, of Philadelphia, is
president of the Woman's Silk Culture
Association of the United States.

The number of women who walk for
exercise regularly in New York is said
to be increasing so fast that the doctors
begin to complain.

Mrs. Reuben Gaylord, of Omaha, has
given $1,000 to the Ladies' Boarding
Hall of Gates College, Neb. It will be
called the Gaylord Memorial Hall.

A woman's gymnasium and a free
cooking class for girls are amoug the
good things maintained by the Woman's
Kduoational and Industrial Union of
Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Bradly, a nieoe of Bishop Neely
of Portland, Me., has won a diploma
from the famous Paris School of Medi-
cine, passing a brilliant examination
and receiving the maximum mark.

Senorita Matilde Montoya is the first
Mexican girl to become a doctor. A
committee of young men of the city of
Mexico go! up a bull-fight in her honor,
and devoted the proceeds to the
purchase of books and instruments for
her. A country that is civilized enough
to have women doctors ought to
abandon bull fights.

A bright Iowa woman, noting the in-
vention of a ballot-box that cannot be
stuffed, remarks: "Now, if some one
will invent a voter that cannot be
stuffed with beer, brag or bribery, we
shall have made a long stride toward
better government." It is safe to pre-
dict that women, though the weaker
vessels, will be less easily induced to fill
themselves with beer than some of our
present voters. The average sobriety of
the electors will undoubtedly be raised
by woman suffrage; and that in itself
will be a step toward better govern-
ment.

Boarder—"What makes you so fleshy,
cook?" Cook—"What I heat, sir."
Prompt answer, but somewhat ambigu-
ous.

Most everything in this world is full
of deoeption. Few things are what
they seem, but that obtained from Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed all
claims. It restores lost nerve force,
cures dyspepsia, and all stomach, liver,
kidney and bladder troubles It is a
perfect tonic, appetizer, blood purifier,
a sure cure for ague and malarial diseases.
Price 50 cents, of Eberbach & S»n. Ann
Arbor, and Geo. J. Haeuss'er Manchester.

A man has invented a ohair that can
be adjusted to 8U0 different positions.
It is designed for a boy to sit iu when
having his hair cut.

People ask what is good for a cough
or a cold, the mistake many make is in
letting it run too long. Dr. Bigelow's
Cough Cure, contains the good qualities
"f all the best cough remedies without
the defects of any of them. A safe and
speedy remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. Sold by
Eberbach & Son Ann Arbor Geo. ,f.
Haeussler Manchester in 50 cent and $1
bottles. Healing to the lungs. Safe
and pleasant for children.

A man being sympathised with on
account of his wife's running away, said:
''Don't pity me until she comes back
again.

Sealed Proposals.
The undersigned will receive sealed proposals
p to Nov. 14. 1887. to supply and deliver, at the
Vashtenaw County House from four to five ton»
f dressed be f, between Dec. 1st and 24th uezt

The beef to be from young, well fattened ni-
lals—hulls excluded— no carcas- to weigh less
Kin our hundred pound-, and all subject to
ie approval of the keeper We reserve the
î lit to reject any and all bids,

D. B Gree- e.
Wm. Aprill,
E. P. Mason,

Supt's. of the Poor, Washtenaw county.
County Ho se, Oct. 18, 1887.

Mack & Schmid's
TRADE RESORT

- FOR -

Loaded down with the richest, choicest

and cheapest productions, and the best

of everything that goes to make up a

first class DRY GOODS STORE, of all

the requisite to make customers thor-

oughly satisfied. The bargains they

offer will settle* the

Most Important Question of' the

Present Day
The Saving of Dollars and Cents, and

one hour at their store will tell more

than we could in a page of advertise

ment.

Go and. See Them.

The man who drives the heaviest
wagon has tbe best show on the road.
Everybody has to turn out for him.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869. under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital Stock,

t c , etc.,
OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians. Trustees, Ladies
nd other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
lace at which to make Deposits and do business.

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
>f $1 00 and upward, according to the rules of
he bajiK, and interest compounded seml-annu-

ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of ?23 to

$8,000.
ecured by Unincnmbered Real Estate and other
ood securities.

DIRECTORS-Chriscaln Mack, W. W. Wines,
V W. Harruiia .William Detible, David Rinsey,
Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS-Christian Mack, President; W.
W A ines. Vice-President: C E. Hi>cock,

;asher.

Jno

AND

Canned Goods.
The Best SO centTea in

the City.
io. 2 Detroit Street, Ann Arbor.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

ROUM8

No. 35 South Main Street over

A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

LSouth Main St.a Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOK MARTIN,
ito with John Muehllg, and still occupying the

same roomi, is prepared to do

all kinds of

pholstering and Finishing dsne on Short No-

tice. I eave your orders for anything in

the FURtflTURE LINE. Shop over

A. L. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main St., Ann Arbor.
ANN ARBOR CITY

BOTTLING WORKS
COR OF WASHINGTON AND 4TII 8TS.

SCHILTZ, PILSENER,
Peninsular Beer, London Ale

and Porter.

have a large stock of Beer Bottles,
pinta and quarts for Family Use.

elephone No, 48. Orders Promptly

Attended to

W. F. SCHLANDERER.
. O. BOX, 134, ANN ARBOR.

GRASSAR & BRAND,

Di

Manufactured in Toledo.

A., a-wmsrETEiR,
Has the Sole Agency,

And will Deliver in Pint, and Quart Bot-

tles, and by the Keg, to all parts

of the City FREE QF

CHARGE.

I AH \I.SO RE\DT TO DELIVER WINE BT

THE BOTVLX OR CASK.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawer 25.

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv
A Stock Pattern with us and can be nad in sep

aralo pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

White Ware.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

5REETIHG!
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely ioo numerous to mention for the out-
flting of the fine drawers. And &% we have the
services of one of the best cutters, snd also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we hare to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

.Remember the place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery
I have just received a fresh new stnek of

Both Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
sell at GREAT BARGAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the finest and most complete stock of
8TUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

of any one in the county. Also a large line of

Crockery, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS of any other store in Ann
Arbor.

20 Bars Babbit's Best Soap
for SI.OO.

FRED T. STIMSON.
No. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

EXINGER&BOES,
Proprietors of the

EXCHANGE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.
TERM8 11.00 PER DAY.

[n connection with the Hotel are Barn
A ocommodations.

H. LAUBENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and

delivered to any part! of the

City Free of Charge.
Corner of Detroit and Catharine

Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

The Palace Livery
THE

IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE
Sijat>le-

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone No. 31.

The Best Coal in the City.

For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON ST.

Telephone No. 8.

THAT THE POSTOFFICE

AND
BATH ROOMS

Will Continue to Run as
Usual, with

' LARRY1 ' KAHOE.
Who for the Last Four Years has been

in the Employ of E. M. Southard,
as Proprietor.

3ath-Rooms Open Sunday Morning.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Regions of Lak« Su-
>erior. Traversing a t rritory unequa led for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Double Daily Train 8ervice between St. Ign«ee

anl Hough ton without change of cars.
WAGNER SLEEPING COACHE3 attached to

all Night Trains.
OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only all Rail Route to SAULT STE. MARIE.

TlcketB over this route are on sale at all prin-
cipal ticket offices. Full information as to rates,
etc , copies of maps and folders will be furnished
upon application ,o l W

O«n. Pan. & Tkt. «gt., Marquett* Mich

PE 0 PLE 0 F WASHTENAW.—̂.».»
The People of Washtenaw and adjoining Counties will look well to their interest!

if they will visit the

MAMMOTH CLOTHING, HAT and CAP
ESTABLISHMENT.

J . T. Jacobs & Coinp'y
before making their Fall and Winter purchases. Every department is complete.

We are carrying the largest line of j

ever brought to Ann Arbor. In our

We Excell anything ever seen in Ann Arbor.'

27 and 29 Main St.. inn Arbor. Mich.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

WE ARE NOW DAILY RECEIVING THE NEW FALL AND
WINTER PATTERNS IN

Watcta, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, S I Umbrellas,
AND GOLD AND SILVER HEADED CANES

AND A VARIETY OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FANCY ARTICLES SUITA-
BLE FOR WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY GIFTS.

[s full to overflowing and if you are having trouble with your eyes oall on us, if
we oannot fit you we make no charge.

O. BLISS & SCTN .
No. 11 South Main street - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

You like to deal with a man who deals "square." Who comes out honest and
open and tells facts as they are. Don't you?

When you buy an article you want one wuioli will prove just exactly as repre-
sented, that will look well, wear well, please you and your friends and give perfect
satisfaction. Don't you?

You prefer to pay a few dollars more and get such an artiole, rather than buv

some poor shoddy half made thing some agent says is "just as good." Don't you-
You know very well that it costs more to make an article that u good than it

does to make a cheap one that looks good. Don't you?

LEW H. CLEMENT,
THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

Beheves that it is better for both merchant and customer to use GOOD GOODS,
and tell the facts about them as they are.

He sticks fast to his policy of selling only those Pianos and Organs manufactur-
ed by firms of the highest business integrity and whose instruments have a world-
wide reputation for the best tone, best action, best finish and duribility, and prints
his motto in big letters and lives up to it.

He buys for Cash, and though he does not claim to sell goods for "less than
cost," and give "SPECIAL PRICES" to each customer. He will undersell,
QUALITY CONSIDERED, any who claims to do so. Call and see him.

You will find him frank, courteous, "square," and ready everv time to give you
ohance to.

Try and be Convinced.
No. 25, South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

At Prices Within the Reaoh of All, at the Jewelry Estab-

lishment of

Jacob Haller.
A Fine Line of Watches-Cold and Silver-Clocks, Sliver

and Plated-ware.

46 South Main street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOUND, N O D , FOUID.
An Eleerant Stock of*

Pure Sugars, Syrups and Molasses, together with an extensive line of

Crockery, Glass, C l a , Cutlery, a i Silverware,
JALSO A FULL LINE OF

HOUSI-f UBNlSHIIfS 600HS

pnrch&sed for cash direct from Import*™ and Manufacturer!.

Fresh Roasted Cotfees.and Pure Spices a Specialty.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Streets, Opposite the Postoffioe, Ann Arbor.



EUGENE OESTERLIN.

Insurance Agent,
- A N D - U

Notary I?ul>lie.
Moneys Collected in any part of Europe. Drafts
issued and paid. Correspondent of th* Imperial
German Consulate, Cincinnati Aeent for the
American line of steamers running between Phil-
adelphia, Hamburg, Liverpool, and all the prin-
cipal seaports in North Germany; of tin: line b •
tween Nnw York and Rotterdam, ard <if the
New York ana Bremen Line. Power of. attorney
legally mad© out, for any place in Karope, ana
money collected on clftlau.

OFFICE: No. 8 Aest Liberty Street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

New Restaurant!
JOHNLONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Sei ved. Cold Lunch,
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue,

Tripe, and Oysters, etc.
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,

No. 4 South Slain street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
ajtency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Yj Niagara Ins. Co., of N. ¥ . : Oirard Ins.
Co., of Phila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; O jn-
merclal Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

^ T " Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. (J. H. liJLLLEN. •

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keflps a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prices Reasonable.

Thanking those who hare so liberally patron-
led me In the past, I also cordially solicit trade
rora new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."
Only Direct Route to Marquette and the Iron and

Copper Regions of Lake Superior.

Traversing the Most Picturesque Portion of

Upper Michigan, Through a Terri-
tory Unequalled for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Two Through Express Trains daily In Each Di

rection, to which are attached
NEW, ELEOANT AND CO1ISIODIOU3

OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS
AND

WAGNER SLEEPING COACHES.
Tickets OTer this route are on sale at all prin-

cipal ticket offices. Full information as to rates
etc., copies of maps and folders will be furnished
upon application to

„ _ E.W.ALLEN,
Gen. Pass, and TkH Agt., Marquette, Mich.

JVI&CKINAC
The Mos

SUMMER TOUR
falaoa Steamers. Low Pates.
IPotir Tripe por Weok Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
"Write for our

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrate::
Contains Pall Particular!. Mailed Free.

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, GEN. PASS. ACT..

DETROIT, MICH.

An Arbor orpi M s
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer In

I WXV UJLLIIl

AKD MDSIOAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work*, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains!
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMENDINQEB, ANN ABBOB

Fred. Brown !
AT CLABKEN'S OLD PLAOB.

and

HOT L I C E EVERY DAI
EBERB1CH &. SON.

ANDPHAEMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALERS IN—

Drue*,
BXediciues,

Chemicals,
T>yo StnflV,

ArtUt'i and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Eta

Pore Wines u l L l p r s !
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

physicians. Chemists, Schools, etc., with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical ttlassware, Porcataia Ware. Pure
Eeagenta, e t c

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

ADA ADAIR.
Savannah Times.
Ono glorious morning in midsum-

mer two ladies were sitting in rustic
lounging chairs upon the wide veranda
of the Hemlock Inn.

The younger, a fair maid with dark-
blue eyes and a wealth of qolden hair,
gazed dreamily out upon tho charm-
ing view, a little lake amid the pine-
clad Adirondack hills, calm and still
in a glare of August sunshine.

The elder lady held an open news-
paper in her hand, and had just read
in it this notice, mystical to the un-
initiated:
COMI/ITn HAIKU CALL, SEASON 1880-7.

The ladies and gentlemen of tho
company will assemble iu the green-
room, Monday, August 30, at 10 a.
m., for tho first rehearsal. Season
opons September 6. MR. GEORGE
GARRICK, Manager.

She realized sadly that, the timehad
come when they must bid farewell to
this quaint mountain village, and go
back to the toil and striving of the
city. After the blissfnl dalliance of a
holiday it is not pleasant to think of
returning to the burden and worry o
commonplace labor. But this was
but a passing regret; there was a more
serious disquietude at this sudden
summons.

"Mother," suddenly said the girl, "I
will tell Arthur to-day the true story
of my life. I have done wrong in not
tellinc him long ago."

Her mother's iace brightened. "It
will be best to do so she replied. "I
am :oniident that it will make no dif-
ference in his feelings toward you,
while should any accident disclose
that you are 'on tho stage,' the dis-
covery that you have deceived him
may make a serious breach between
you."

"Then, dear, I will tell him as soon
as he comes. I expect him to call
every moment."

"Indeed, you can not defer it any
longer," rejoined her mother; "re-
hearsal on the 30th, only a week
ahead."

At this instant a cheery voice ex-
claimed, "Good morning, ladies!"
and Arthur Marvin stepped upon the
balcony. The blush that came into
the young girl's cheeks told clearly
that the Hev. Arthur Marvin was the
"he" of the preceding conversation.

He had come to Hemlockville two
years before in an endeavor to repair
by a long rest the ravages close and as-
siduous application to his studies had
wrought in his constitution. Being suc-
cessful in his quest for health, and
finding, too, that tfte word he taught
fell upon willing ears, he had perma-
nently settled in the village as rector
of tho Episcopal Church.

I ntil the advent of this maid into
his life he had been indifferent to the
city and country belles alike, but
from the moment ho first beheld her
he felt that there was a woman he
could love.

Throughout the happy months of
her vacation, as they drove along the
ehady roa'ls, rowed over the lake or
strolled on the picturesque paths that
bordered it, they told again the old,
old story that is forever new, the ro-
mance of the liking of young hearts.

Mrs. Vaughan was tho widow of an
actor, and Penelope, her daughter,
was an actress at the Comet Theater,
"the house of burlesque," where she
was known as Miss AdaAdair. None
of the boarders in the Hemlock Inn
were aware of this; nor did Arthur
know it. As we have seen Penelope
determined to tell him at the first op-
portunity.

Arthur had only time to say a few
words about the concert that was to
take place that evening, and then he
was obliged to leave them. Penelope
was forced to await another occasion
to disclose her secret.

The guests of the Hemlock Inn had
hired the village hall for that night and

had announced a "grand vocal and
instrumental concert" for the benefit
of Mr. Marvin's church. Penelope,
who never sang in the hotel parlors,
as the other ladies did, had surprised
the managers by offering to sing a
solo.

When her turn came to appear be-
fore the crowded audience she walked
quietly out upon the small stage and
sang the soulful words of "London
Bridge." She felt in strange accord
with its weird refrain.

Storm and Bunshine, peace and strife,
Over the bridge they go;

Floating on the tide of life.
Whither no man shall know,

Who will miss them there to-morrow?
Waifs, that drift to the shnde or sunl

Gone away, with their songs and sorrow!
Only the river still flows on.

Hurry along, sorrow and song,
AM is vanity, 'neath the sun.

Velvet and rags, so the world wags,
Until the river no n ore shall run.

Her song aroused the audience to
the highest pitch of enthusiasm; they
were enraptured by the charm and
passion in her rich, full voice. A
storm of applause burst forth when
she had. finished, and only after a
treble rep> tition did her auditors re-
luctantly allow her to leave the stage.

A young man who had only arrived
at the Hemlock Inn that evening re-
solved not to eib through the rest of
the entertainment.

"I'll pass the time better walking
about/' thought he. "Queer go, to
find Ada Adair here singing under a
strange name!"

So musing, he lit a cigar, strode the
hall, and set forth on a ramble through
tho village.

This soon crow tiresome. He yawned,
and stood for a moment undecided
whether to go or not. A sitm oppo-
site attracted his attention—"The
Adirondack Eagle." He crossed the
road and looked through the window.
The interior was lit up and some one
was visible; writinij at a desk.

"I wonder what keeps my colleague
of the pon up o' nights," thought the
young stranger, as he entered the of-
fice, and walked leisurely up to its oc-
cupant.

"How are you?" said he: "I am
Will. Dover, of the New York Arbiter.
Thought I'd call to see how your no-
ble bird is flourishing."

Tho person writing was a sandy-
hairel, freckled-faced country boy.
He looked upon Dover's arrival as
providential.

"I'm glad to seo you!" said he, heart-
ily. "I'm Mr. Jones, an I'm lefthere
to get out tho paper all alone. The
editor is down with the rheumatics,
and the comp. has started off on a
tramp. The page is short 'bout three
Sticks. Say, mister, will you write
something to put in there? I've bin
trjin' for throe hours, an' I can't, but
I kin set it up."

Dover consented so pleasantly
that the ink etained face of
his petitioner beamed with
smiles. Ho quickly wrote a report
of Borne concert, bestowing lavish
praise upon all that took part in it.
Of Penelope Vaugban he wrote:
"Those who have only heard her sing-
ing inano, topical songs, or other
'burlesque' ditties, can not realize the
depth of feeling she displayed in the
eimpla English song. For her own
sake, v:o ml vise her to give up pink
tights and devote her talents to a
higher grade ot performances."

"B'ttum, I'm obliged to yer," said\
thaf&ithiul neophyte, as Will, finished.1
"I'll get tho form on the press to-nijjht,

an' I kin kick off tho hull edition by
breakfast time."

Will. Dover walked slowly back to
the hotel, elated by the consciousness
that he had done a good deed.

Many of the concert organizers were
assembled upon the porch of the
Hemlock Inn on the following morn-
ing, when Bill Jones appeared, yelling
in finished newsboy style; "Hero's yer
Eagle! Full account of the grand con-
cert!" Never did journalistic enter-
prise meet with a quicker return.
Bill's stock w(is soon sold out, and he
hurried back to this office for a new
supply.

The reading of the report created a
sensatioli. "Penelope Vaughan, a
burlesque artist! Scandalous!" ex-
claimed tho ladies. A chorus of "I
told you so" arose. The guests gath-
ered in a large circle and all talked at
once.

Penelope, the unconscious cause of
all this perturbation, was sitting in a
little boat house upon the shore of
the lake. At frequent intervals she
glanced along the road, for, although
she wDuld not have confessed it, she
waited for the Rev. Arthur Marvin.

Presently she saw him advancing
rapidly toward the hotel. His appear-
ance alarmed her; he walked fast, and
at times shook a stout cane violently
in the air with fierce gesticulations.
As lie came nearer she saw that he
was in a violent rage. Beside him ran
Bill Jones, the printers boy.

Arthur stopped before the veranda.
"Is Mr. William Dover here?" he de-

manded
From where she sat within the

boat house Penelope could hear
plainly all that was said.

The ladies were eager to know what
he thousht of the astounding informa-
tion that had burst upon them that
morning, so they ignored his question,
and one of them said sweetly: "We
did not know we were to be honored
by professional assistance last eve-
ning, Mr. Marvin."

Arthur hit the ground savagely with
his cane. "I have seen the statement
in tho village paper that Miss Vaughan-
is an actress," said he. "I brand it as
a base calumny. I assure you all it is
untrue, a lying story. This boy tells
me it is the fabrication of ayoungman
stopping here. Is he present?"

Nd olio responded to' his demand.
Dover, Indeed, had left in search of
gayer scenes on an early train.

Arthur had caught a glimpse of a
well known face near the window of
the boathouse, and he passed on to-
ward it.

With his words still ringing in her
ears—words that had proved his faith
in her—she felt a sickening shame as
he came near. She dreaded the inter-
view; how hard her story seemed to
tell now.

As he entered he was startled at the
paleness in her face, the pained look
in her eyes. "Penelope," he said, ten-
derly, "dp not grieve s6. 'Tia but a
silly lie, alter all, not a serious mat-
ter"—

"Arthur," she interrupted, her voice
sounding harsh and strange, "Arthur,
the story is true. I am an actress.
The art I followed I learned with my
mother's help; it is our only support.
I have nothing else to confess, nothing
else to conceal."

She paused, and then said slowly,
"Arthur, I have deceived you. I
should have told you long ago. Will
you forgive me?"

"Darling," §&id he, "you stand up-
on the parting of two roads, between
which you must choose. One leads to
the old life, the other whither?
Shall we tread together the
new path? I believe in you
—love you. The soul within your
eyes tells you are good and true. The
past is gone; will you let me make
your future?"

No need to question what her an-
swer was. Stul, forfearsomecaptious
doubter might not be content, I re-
print a telegram that flashed over the
wires that day to New York.
MR. GEORGE QAKBICS, Comet Theater:

I hereby resign from your company and
from the stage. Have written reasons.

ADA ADAIR.

A Bravo Defence,
The Manitoba Free Press contains

the following account of a brave little
boy's defence of a wounded brother-
who was attacked by a cougar. John
Rodenberger is a farmer who lives
near Shelton's Point, W. T., and has
four children—the youngest four and
the eldest nine—go to school. The
schoolhouse is on the road between
Big and Little Shookum Bays.

The other afternoon, while the chil-
dren were going home, they were
startled by an awful screech, and the
next instant a big cougar launched
himself from the overhanging limb of
a big tree, right upon six-years-old
Jesse, who was sturdily tramping be-
hind the other children.

The little boy was dashed to the
ground, and the heavy paw of the
cougar pealed his 6calp down over the
right side of his face, and lacerated
the cheek and ear. But the cougar
had no chance to do further harm.

John Rodenberger, eight years old,
had been walking just in front of Jesse,
carrying a big; bottle, in which had
been the milk that formed part of the
children's luncheon. He threw him-
self upon the cougar, grabbed him by
the ear with one hand, and struck
him with the bottle as hard as he
could. The animal raised its head
from its victim, and Johnny gave it
another blow with the bottle. It
reared to attack the brave boy, but
another blow nearly knocked it over,
and with a yell it turned and lied.

The children took the wounded boy
homo, and the neighbors set out to
hunt the couear. They found and
killed it near the place where it had
attacked the children. It was full-
grown, and measured nearly nine feet
From tip to tip.

Mr. Forrest Catches a Married
Man Promenading with liis
Daughter .
"You scoundrel!" said an elderly

man recently in Driggs and South
Second streets, Williamsburgh, as he
struck a well-dressed man on the head
with his cane.

Following up the blow with a repi-
tition of the remark, he felled him to
the walk. When a crowd gathered
about and afforded a chance to the
man to arise and run away, the old
man took the arm of a young girl,
who had fallen on a neighboring stoop
when he struck the man with the
cane.

"This girl is my daughter Ella," he
said, as some of tho crowd reproached
him for the assault. "I am Abraham
Forrest of Penn street and Wythe
avenue, and the villian I struck down
is a married man of South Second
street. He is a well drssed scoundrel
who became acquainted with my
daughter at an art reception. He de-
ceived me and I allowed him to visit
my house.- He eaid he lived in South
Ninth street. When I found out who
he was I ordered him from my home
and my daughter's company. But he
sent one of his children to the house.
The child pretended to be hungry,and
while food was being given to it I saw
it hand a note to my daughter. I
suspected something, and watched her.
She went out, and I followed, and you
have seen the result."

The crowd dispersed, alter compli-
menting the old man on his vigor.

A MONSTER IRONCLAD.

I.nunrli of the Trafalgar -Her Armament find
Projectiles,

The New .York Herald publishes tho
following account of the launching of
the Trafalgar.at Portsmouth, England:
In the presence ot all the Lords of the
Admirality and an immense concourse
of people, soon after noon, a war ship
of exceptionally powerful typewas
launched at Portsmouth to be added
to the royal navy as the Trafalgar.

She will be largo and considerably
more formidable than any other

! British ironclad at present alloat.
Although some huge Italian warships
exceed her in tonnaae displacement
and in heavy gun power not one oi
them is so well protected as the Tra-
falgar will be when finished.

She will displace 11,940 tons of wa-
ter, and will have cost not far short of
£900,000 (about $4,500,000). As
she lies this morning she has cost less
than £800,000, and only 5,200 tons
of steel and iron have been working
into her massive hull. She is 345 feet
long and 73 feet broad. Her coal
stowage is 900 tons in fore and aft
bunkers. Her armament is to con-
sist of four 13 1-2 inch 67-ton breech-
loading guns, eight 5-inch breech-load-

j'ing guns, six 30 pounder quick-tiring
i jguns, eight 0-pounder and eleven :i-
pounder llotohkiss quick-firing guns,

' machine, boat and field guns
and twenty-four Whitehead torpe-
does.

The turret guns will fire projectiles
weighing 1,250 pounds, with a powder
charge of C30 pounds, and will train
through an anglo of 270 degree. The
eight 5-inch guns will be mounted on
ihe upper deck between the turrets,
and will be protected on the sides of
•the ship from riflo fire by two thick-
nesses of half-inch plating.and at each
end of the battery by armored bulk-
heads ono inch thick, fitted upon six
inches of backing and an inner skin.
These guns will train through sixty de-
grees on each side of the beam. The
eight six-pounder Hotchkiss guns will
fire from the spar deck, but the three
pounder guns will bo distributed be-
tween the spar deck, the bridge, the
stern parts and the military ports.

There are eight torpedo tubes, tour
above and four below the water line,
the latter being fixed tubes. Theabove
water tubes are protected from ma-
chine gun fire by two inch plating.

The vessel will be fitted with twin
screws, each driven by an independent
set of triple expansion engines, with
three vertical cylinders of a collective
power of six thousand horses for each
set. The weight of this machinery is
to be about one thousand and thirty
tons. The crank and propeller shaft-
ing are hollow and are made of com-
pressed steel. The diameter of the
screw propellers will be about sixteen
feet.

Another turret ship, exactly like her
and of her dimensions, is building at
Pembroke, to be called the Nile.

The Daily New3, commenting on the
event, says: "It is not improbable
that these two monsters will be the
last of our very big ironclads. No
others of the first class size have, dur-
ing the past two years, been laid down,
and among naval constructors the
conviction is now rapidly gaining
ground that, for practical purposes,
vessels ol moderate tonnage—always
provided they are of great speed-
will be found more useful than levia-
thans. Our present ignorance of the
realities of modern naval warfare run
us into dangerous risks by investing,
in the construction of single ironclads,
sums which otherwise disbursed would
provide a wholeflotillaoffastcruisers,
armoured gunboats and swift torpedo
vessels."

Bananas all the Year.
A steamer unloading 10,000 bunches

of bananas in New York. A stevadore
mounted on the deck, giving out or
ders to a hundred longshoremen wh
stand in lines and pass the bunches of
fruit from the hold of the vessel to
waiting trucks. Such was the scene a
reporter beheld on a downtown wharf.
"Two million bunches of bananas
come into this port alone every year
now," said the importer. "Previous
to 1884 there were not near so many.
Schooners were employed, and they
took six weeks to make a trip, car-
ried 2,500 bunches, and lost quarter
of them on account of the length of
time afloat and the damage by salt
water. Now we have regular lines of
steamers that carry four or fine times
as much fruit, and make such quick
trips that there is practically no loss
oflruit."

Where do the bananas come from?"
"Well, the reds, which appear to be

i he favorites, come from Baracoa,
Cuba, We get from 30,000 to 40,000
bunches of them a week during
August, but less now that peaches are
in market. The yellow onescomefrom
Jamaica, Panama, Costa Rica and
Nicaragua. There are some bananas
produced in Florida, but the home
demand prevents any coming here. It
will not be long before the red banan-
as will be very scare, as the Cuban
plnaters are replacing them with the
yellow slips from Jamaica. The
cause of this is that the yellow pro-
duce bunches averaging from $2 to
$2.25, while the red will not average
more than one dollar and a half a
bunch."

"How do bananas grow?"
On immense plantations, laid off in-

to rows of trees about eight feet apart
each way. The trunk of a banana
tree is composed of thestems of leaves
and grows from fifteen to twenty feet
high. When the fruiting begins, a bud
appears at. the top of the stem and de-
velops into a bunch of bananas.
When the fruit is gathered the tree is
cat down and left to decay, and new
sprouts start up from the same root,
and thus the crop is continually re-
newed. There are about 700 trees to
the acre, and each one produces one
bunch of fruit. New plantations are
started by setting out young sprouts
about two feet high. Tho gathering
of the bananas differ. In Central
America the native Indians are em-
ployed. They cut the tree with a
machete until it bends over so as to
bring the bunch within reach. It is
then cut off and carried on the backs
of the men down to the ships which
runup therivers. The loading is usual-
ly done by forming line and passing
the bunches from hand to hand.
This is not very pleasant
work, as the bunches oft-
en contain scorpions, tarantulas,
centipedes and other venomous in-
sects that get shaken out of the
bunches as they are passed and bite
the handler. In Jamaica the negro
women are used to load the fruit, and
in Cuba both negros and half-breeds
are employed. In the hold of the ves-
sel the bananas are placed in bine
holding several hundred bunches each,
and arranged to admit all of the air
possible. The ventilationiis so import-
ant that large canvas funnels called
'wind sails' are fixed on the deck so
as to'catch the wind and carry it down
Into the hold. In winter much care is
necessary to prevent the cargo from
freezing on the voyage or while unload-
ing. Bananas are almost the only
ruit that is always in season. Thoy.
arrive at this port every month in the
year. During the poorest months in
midwinter we receive 70,000 bunches,
and in summer the number frequently
reaches 350,000 bunches."

BUFFALO BILL ABROAD.

A L i t t l e I .ove Affair— Wlial t h o C o w l o y s
T h i n k of I t .

The success of "our own" Uutfalo Bill —
\V. F. Cody—in England is very gratify-
ing to his thousands of admirers on this
side.

There was more truth than many imag-
ined in his reply to tho inquiry:

"What are you doing in England?"
"Chiefly playing poker with Duchesses. "
The English nobility quickly "cottoned

to" .Buffalo Bill because they recognized
that lie belonged to a higher order than
their own—Nature's nobility. Despite
Ills wild life he early managed to acquire
an education and the polish which makes
him easy even in royal society.

llis polish is the bitter fruit, it is said,
of a young love experience. When a
young man on the plains, wild, woolly
and unkempt in appearance and charac-
ter, ho fell in love with a dashing little
school teacher. Full of pluck and faith
himself, he proposed to her. She laughed
at him and he—collapsed.

After a time ho braced up, bought some
books and began to study.

llis defeat proved his victory. The
girl was his mascot, and his successes are
due to her.

Magnificent specimens of manhood
though they be "Bill's boys" are not per-
fection. Under date: "Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Co., London, Sept,Hi, 18S7,"D.
W. Shoemaker of the Cowboy Band writes:

"Some weeks ago I was suffering from
great disorder of the liver and kidneys
and general prostration. 1 was forced to
quit work and take my bed. 1 called in a
physician, who only afforded temporary
relief. A friend induced me to take
Warner's safe cure, which afforded almost
instant relief, and after taking three bot-
tles, I find myself in as good health as at
any time in my life."

Two other members of the Wild West
show, Mawe Beardsley, pony express
rider, and Jim Mitchell, a cowboy, add to
this statement of Shoemaker's, that iu
their long experience on the plains, from
change of water, climate, and mode of
life, and severe riding, they became sub-
ject to liver and kidney diseases, and they
have found a sure remedy for these
troubles in Warner's safe cure. Mawe
Beardsley says: "1 constantly recommend
it to my friends."

Buffalo Bill has pluck and courage and
hard sense, and not only controls all the
wild elements that make UJI the Wilt!
West show, but controls himself.

His experience as a scout makes him
wary, discreet and shrewd. He quickly
learns the best way to secure results, and,
like a true man, has no prejudices against
anything that proves its merits.

Buffalo Bill is so popular in England lie
may come home a "Sir William.7' But if
not he will probably enjoy himself quite
as well, having secured a fortune ample
enough for all his wants, title or no title.

PITH AND POINT.

A great many people hold theories
who can't hold their tongues. — Oil City
Blizzard,

Tho man who peddles his autobiogra-
phy takes his life in his own hands.—
Texas Si/lings.

Strictly speaking, a man can not dye
his mustache and remain honest.—New
Orleans Picayune.

The man who robs Peter to pay Paul
should at least remember what is Deu-
teronomy.—Texas S if tings.

A fued is about the most unprofitable
thing any community ever indulged in.
—Jacksonville Times- Union.

If masculine baldness is to become
universal, the com(b)ing man won't
have any to comb. —Texas Sijlings.

Failure isn't a severe thing to a man
who hasn't beon in the habit of putting
on too much style.—Boston Courier.

While the lamp holds out to burn,
there is not much danger of the aTer-
age servant filling it.—Harper's Bazar.

When a bank boodler skips to Cana-
da now It is in order to nsk: Was it tlie
lady or the tiger?—Philadelphia Times.

Some women's memories are strong-
est on the point of other women's old
clothes.—Boston Journal of Education.

It is one thing to catch fish and an-
other to lie about it. The two do not
go well together.—New Orleans Pica-
yune.

It is a suggestive coincidence that an-
archism and small-pox both hang out
the red flag signal.—Minneapolis Tri-
bune.

A lost symphony of Wagner's has
been found. This country doesn't
seem to have any luck.—Detroit Free
Press.

Since Mackay's bank has lost $6,000,-
000 his wife will have to economize for
awhile on diamond necklaces.—St. Paul
Olobe.

"I often cut my oldest acquain-
tance," said the buzz-saw as it took ofi
a mill-hand's finger. — Charleston En-
terprise.

Somebody says the ago of the
coal-dealer is the tonnage. Sonic folks
think it's the shortage.—Boston Com-
mercial.

Science weeps over the bug that is
never hatched as the lover mourns
over ths letter that never came.—New
Orleans Picayune.

It rained In London last Monday,
and the dudes of Chicago walked
around with their trousers turned up.—
Philadelphia Call.

If New England high-school girls do
not marry, what becomes of Napoleon's
fine theories as to educated mothers?—
Louis ville Courier-Journal.

While the lamps of a city belong to
a company, it seems that many city
officials have a lean on the posts of the
lamps.—New Orleans Picayune.

It may be that Count Mitkiewioz has
finally concluded to bo honest, having
peradventnre lost the ability to stack
the cards.—New York Graphic.

Even John Brown's foil at Harper's
Ferry bas bocomo a deu of thieves.
How exceedingly ayo our historic places
defiled. —Pittsburgh Commercial.

A whole car-load of Green Tree beer
arrived Thursday night It will sell
for 25 cents a bottle—when the grand
jury adjourns. — Wichita Democrat.

"The nationality of a man, the tem-
per of a woman, and the condition of
an invalid are all judged by the
tongue."—Binghamton Itepublica i.

If Shakspeare was in the habit of
getting drunk it is singular that he
didn't givi it away some time that
Bacon wrote the plays. — Texas Sifting).

During Talmage's absence the groat
tabernaclo has beon further enlarged—
probably to give freer scopo for the
great preacher's gesturos. — Albany
Argus.

A little g rl who wanted to doscribe
thoTibsentrnindedness of her uncle said:
• His remember is so tiroci that he ha*
to use his forget all the time."—Boston
Journal.

A man may be honest and yet
so slow that he will never pay a dubt.
When a young man has stealing to dp
he is always prompt.—New Orleanl
Picayune.

Police justice in Kansas City get*
there with two fe'et and a crutch. In
the case of the cable gripman it scorns
to have taken two crutches.—Kansas
City Times.

It is the duty of the London polica to
pick up orango peel off the sidewalk,
and the opinion prevails that ih's is
why they are called "peelers."—San
Francisco Alto.

Invest at Lanar, Mo.,
Tho young Kansas City of the west. For

Saiticulars W. SMALL, Jr., Kansas City,
o.
"Where are the biggest sponges in the

world found?" asks a correspondent.
Thoy are found occupying thrones and
free-lunch tables.

Reserving of Confidence.—There is no
article which so rijrhly deserves the entire
confidence of the community as Brown's
Bronchial Troches. Those suffering from
Asthmatic and Bronchinl Diseases,
Coughs, and Coldx should try them. Price
25 cents.

INVALIDS AND OTHERS
SEEKING

Health, Strength ami Energy
SHOULD

Avoid Drags, Secret Medicines, Etc,
AND SEND FOR

11 The Review," or Health
Srength Regained.

and

COPIES FREE

AN ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL

Published for Their Benefit.

i; Treats on Health, Hygiene, Physical Cul-
ture, and Medical Subjects,

An 1 is a complete Encyclopaedia of Information for suffering
hnmanity afflicted with long-standing, chronic, nervous, ex-
hausting, or painful diseases. Every subject that bears on
health and human happiness receives attention in its pages,
and the many questions asked by ailing persons and invalids
who hfive despaired of a cure are answered, and valuable
information is volunteered to all \vl o are in need ot medical
advice. No similar work has ever been published. Every
sick and ailing person should have it.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGEO MEN. and others who suffer from nervous and physical debility, exhausted vitality, prema-
ture decline, etc., are especially benefltted by consulting its contents. Everything such sufferers wish to know is fully given in
its pages. If in noeil of medical aid or counsel, read it before "doctoring" or investing in medicines or appliances of any descrip-
tion, and you will save time, money and disappointment. If using medicine or medicai treatment ot any kind, read it and learn
the better way.

THE REVIEW exposes the frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors who profess to "practice medicine," and
points out the only safe, simplo nnd eflectivo road to health, vigor and bodily energy.

Beware of shum curative articles called Shields, Generators, Girdles, l'ads, Brushes. Corsets, Clothing, Plasters, etc., now de-
ceptively advertised ns Electric, Voltaic or Magnetic. These articles are as entirely spurious us tho advertisements concerning
them are insiduous. This can be easily detected by a simple test, which is fully explained in THE HM l IE \\.

Electric Belts and all curative appliances are treated upon—all about them. Belts on thirty days' trial (?) ami other fallacies
reviewed. Thousands of dollars saved nervous debility sufferers and others by the advice given.

Header, are you afflicted, and wish to recover the same degree of health, strength and energy experienced in former years?
Do any of the following symptoms, or class of symptoms, meet your diseased condition 1 Are you ;-ul)ering from ill-health in any
of its many forms, consequent on a lingering, nervous, chronic or functional disease* To you feel nervous, debilitated, fretful,
timid, and lack the power of will and action' Are you subject to loss of memory, have spells of fainting, fullness of blood in the
head, feel listless, moping, unfit for business or pleasure, and subject to Jits of melancholy! Are your kidneys, itomai-h, urinary
organs, liver or blood in a disordered condition! Do you Buffer from rheumatism, neuralgia, or other aches end pains: Are you
timid, nervous and forgetful, with your mind continually dwelling on t ie subject; Have you lost coniidence in yourself and
energy for business pursuits' Are you subject to restless nights, broken elei )•. nightmare, dreams:, palpitation of tho hcart} bash-
fulness, confusion of ideas, aversion to society, cliziiness in tte head, dimness of sight, pimples and blotches on tho luce and back,
and other despondent symptoms* There me thousands of young men, niiddlt-iiged, and old who suffer from nervous and physi-
cal debility. There are'tliousands of females broken down in health arid spirits, who, from false modesty or neglect, prolong their
suffering.

Why further neglect your health and future happiness, or continue to be dofed, drugged and quacked, when 'J1IK J'.';'VJ/''W,
which costs you nothing, teaches us the true and only way to permanent health, strength and vigor! "THE HI-'.XIK II'," or
"7/A'.f/.'/// ANli HTSEA'OTB BBOAUfSD," contains particulars and information worth thousand! to suffering humanity.
THS /.'A'lV/.'ir is now in its ninth year of publication. Complete specimen copies mailed free. Address

PUBLIdHEES REVIEW, 1164 Broadway, New York.
Now is the time to aDBly.as yon may not see tMs notice again. Send your address on costal card to-day naming His paper.

Some fellows think it a dry joke to steal
another man's umbrella on a rainy day.
It isn't though.
IMPORTANT TO THE CITIZENS

OF ARENAC COUNTY.

Be-The Circuit Court Commi8giourr*s
port.

STANDISII, MICH., Sept., 16, 1SS7.
D. W. Richardson:

That medicine you sold me, I mean
"Hibbard's Kheumatic Syrup and Plas-
ters," is the greatest remedy inthe world,
1 truly believe. For years I have been a
great sufferer with rheumatism, lumbago,
neuralgia and kidney troubles; have doc-
tored with many physicians, and have
taken nearly every medicine on the mar-
ket, and 1 tell you that I am a different
man since taking it and so much improved
as to be able to do considerable labor;
whereas, before taking it I was a con-
firmed invalid. I believe it is the best and
has no equal for a dyspeptic person.

Yours truly,
ROBKRT (TAKXER,

Circuit Court Commissioner for Arenao
County, Mich.
Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup is put up

in large packages and is the greatest Blood
Purifier Known. Its peculiar combination
makes it a great Family Remedy. For a
dvspeptic, bilious or a constipated person
it has no equal, acting upon the stomach,
liver and kidneys in a pleasant and
healthy manner. Read our pamphlet and
learn or the great medicinal value of tho
remedies which enter into its composition, j
Price $1.00 per bottle; six bottles *5.U0. For
sale by all druggists.

The man who borrows $5 from you and
neglects to return it is often thought to j
have a poor memory, when in fact, the
man is poor and not the memory.

<'on«umi>iloii Surely Cared.
To the Editor:—

Please inform your readers that I have j
a positive remedy for the above named
disease. By its timely use ten thousands '
of hopeless cases have been t ermanently
cared. 1 shall be glad to send two bottles
of my remedy free to any of your readers
who have consumption if they will send
me their express and P. O. address.

Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl St., New

York.
In this enlightened age, true greatness

consists in smoking three dozen twenty-
five cent cigars a day, and having asigua-
ture that nobodyj;anj;ead.

AN OPEN LETTER,

Which Is More Tully Explained by one [
from Rev. ,T. Bob«rts, Pastor First AI. !•:. ,
Cbnrobf Fremont, Mich.

Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, Mich.:
Gentlemen—From the fact that several

remarkable cures by Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup came under my observation, among
which were those of Rev. J. Berry of ilor-
ley, and Mrs. Herrington of Altona, I
recommended Rev. J. koborts to have his
daughter give the remedy a trial. As 1
expected, it broke up the disease, and to- j
day the young lady is free from pain aud :

almost well. 1 unhesitatingly recommend
Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plasters
as remedies of great merit.

O. C. PEMBBHTON, Druggist.
O. O. l'emberton:

My daughter Maud has used Hibbard's
Kheumatic Syrup and Plasters, which you
so strongly recommended her to try. It |
has now been about eleven weeks since sho I
commenced, and her iullammatory rheu I
matism is nearly broken Dp. Her limbs
were badly swollen, and the poor girl was
in terrible agony. In the midst of the
pain we wound the Plasters about her
limbs, and as a result, the swelling was re-
duced and she became quiet and rested.
The Syrup corrected her inaigestion,
cleansed the rheumatic poison from her
blood, and she is now able to be around
the house. She stiil uses the Syrup and
Plasters, nnd will continue to do so until
entirely well. Wo consider Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup and Plasters remedies
of great merit. RKV. J. ROBF.KTS,

Pastor First M. E. Church,
FHKMONT, MICH., Oct. 28, l S S ^

A leading tailor makes all his trousers
without pockets, llis customers have no
use for them after paying for the clothes.

The Special OflVr
of Tun YOUTH'S COMPANION, which we
have published, includes the admirable
Double Holiday Number for Thanksgiving
and Christmas, with colored covers ana
full-page pictures, twenty pages each.
These with the other weekly issues to
January 1, 18SS, will be sent free to all
new subscribers who send $1.75 for a year'B
subscription to January, 1SS9. The Com-
panion has been groatly enlarged, is finely
illustrated, and no other weekly literary
paper give;: so much for so low a price.

If some of the keys of a piano were util-
ized to lock it up, this world would be a
little brighter.

The man who carries a brick in his hat
will never own a block of the same mate-
rial.

I I K O X I I A IIVUBTG.
There probably never was a simple

thing like it that ever created so much
excitement. Us power over the liquor
habit hit the temperance and rum people
bard, and it is tho first thing the women
have struck that will stop nervousness
and take the terrible tired feeling away
without stimulation. It is cheap, contains
no alchohol, and is harmless. That makes
it popular with everybody, even the dea-
cons. We hope it will sustain itself, for it
is just what tue world wants to-day. Its
sale is said to the largest ever known.
The record is all right, so far.

There may be nothing new in this world
but there's "a heap that's tri

If Torn- Lnnc arc Destroyed
do net ezoect that 1 r. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery." will make new ones
for you. It < an do mu< h but not impossi-
bilities. If, however, y m have not yet
reached the last stage* of consumption,
there is hope lor you. But do not delay,
lest you cross the fatal line where help is
im possib'.e. Tne Ulscoveiy 1ms arrested
the aggravating congh oi thousands of
consumptives, curid their night-sweats
nnd hectic fevers, and restored them to
health and happiness.

A human skeleton which was placed in !
the hallway of the medical college at Los
Angeles for the purpose, as explained, of
scaring burglar.-, his been stolen.

Thousands of curej follow tho uso of Dr,
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. :.0jceuts.

The man who is bright
May not always b-rlght.

"Close the door gently,
And bridle tho breath;

I've one of headaches—
I'm sick unto death."

"Take 'Purgative Pellets,'
They're pleasant and sure;

I've some in my pocket
Til warrant to cure.'

Sing a song of cipher.
There's a wondrous key

Which makes a simple epitaph
A thing of mystery.

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets" are both preventive and curative.

If you happen to sea a telegraph wire
lying on the ground, you will find it a
very safe thing to let alone.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
to use. It is not a liquid or snuff. 50c

Vermont has ten living ex-governors, of
whom four are each over SO years old.

Jay Gould is quietly buying large tracts
of western land. All he wants is the land
that jines his'n.

-MAN'S PI:PTOMZED BP.EK TOXIC, only
preparation of beef containing its entire
l.utritious properties. It contains blood-
making, force generating, invaluable for
indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostra-
tion, all forms of general debility, all
enfeebled conditions, whether result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work, or acute diseases; particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Hazard, Hazard & Co., Props., New York.
Bold by druggists.

Joshua stopped the sun, but it would
have puzzled him so stop a bob-tailed
street car after it had passed him a rod.

Catarrh Cured-
A clergyman, after years of suffering

from that loathsome disease. Catarrh, ana
vainly trying every known remedy, at
last found a prescription which complete-
ly cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease sending
a s«lf-addressed stamped envelope to Prof.
J. A. Lawrence, 212 East Ninth St. New
York, will receive the recipe free of charge.

The peal of the breakfast bell doesn't
always bring a man down, but the peal of
a banana will do it every time.

READ THIS!
A $ 3 W A S H I N G M A C H I N E F R E E I

Lait ye»r wo placed upon the market th« rreit-
• i t labor-aaTing luvention' of the liJla century.
It waj a wtf-operitiug W^biue Machine. It
WMhei the elolhloy cle»n WITHOUT THE
WASHBOARD OR A)fy HUBBINli WHATEVER,
we adveniwrd fcfww hundred free to iotroiloce
them and through there free umplM «old or«r
8 O . 0 0 0 . One lady In Chic««o (Mr«. McPer-
mott, 3JS \T. 15th St..) m «o well p i e w l witb
herMim'lo that eho b«oama an agent android
OTer 1200 In fuur montln. w. c. Hamill, Box
S57, Toronto, Ont .ordure i over 600 after tett-
lng hit •am;.le. We haT« »c«wi» of ju«t such
examples as Uila, I' pays "to can Toot bread
upon tho waters." OLH CHEAT OFFER. Thla
? » ' • • invnil to sell sot losa Mian ONE MIL-
LI0NW4SI1KKS. and to do tlii« wa will drtt
•tart off by OIVINo AWAY 1000 samples. All w»
ask of tho«e who receive tint in that they will
£ive It a pood trial tnU If mijtnctory recom-
mend it to their frleiidn. A-eulit are coiulof
money. Wo haT8 several who are mnkiDir (19
per diy and upwards. '• Kir=t c.;me, first «?rTed.>-
So If you want one from the lot we ara coin* t*
glTO W.IT, send n» your name and addreal a,'
once. Ad>lrer,», MONARCH I.*UX1>RY WORKS.
420 wabash ATO., Chltairo, 111. (Section

DROPSV
H ^ TREATED FREE.
Have tron.t<?d Dropsy and its complications iriih tht

most wonderful success, uso ramtAbte remedies entire,
ly harmless. Remove alt symtitoniH of dropsy In oi(fht
to twenty daya. Our© patients pronounced nopelessby
the best of physicians. From t J:o I • rst <Iasr> the symptomi
rapi(t:> disappear, and in ten days at least two-thirds ot
all symptoms are removed.

Some uiny cry humbug without knowing anything
about it. Remember It does not cost ypn Anything to
realizo the merit of our treatment for yourself. \V%
are constantly curing Otuei of Ion'* Funding—cases
that have beon tappeu a number of times amftlie pa-
tient declai td unable to live a week. Givo a full history
of case, name, apro, sex, how long afflicted, Ac. Send for
free pamphlet, containing testimonials. Tendays treat-
ment furnished FREE by mail. If YOU order trial send
10 cents in sUuiips tu pay postage. Epilepsy (Kit*) posi-
tively cured. (r^Mention this paper.)

1H. H. GREEN Sz SONS, H. I)l«.(
850M Marietta Street, AT

kirns.., Farmers d M a n ,
If In want of Veterinary Medicines, or if you want
your favorite recipe tilled by a competent penon,
if you bare a lame or

Sick Horse or Othsr Animal,
CaH at or write to the only drug store devoted to
the wants of the horse or other domestic antuinJa.
D E T R O I T V E T E R I N A R Y P H A R M A O T

27 Lafayette ave.. Detroit, Mich.

WEAK. NERVOUS PEOPLE
And other* suffering wita
rheumatism, npunklcut,, kid
nry aud exhausting chruii
.diseases, premature rirfrttn
'of young croM artpoai

d by Dr. Home's fiaww
aKO-BiONKTIC V1LT.

in *vprv Btato in the Union hn,vo bees
cv.rtfZ KL-̂ TN>KCTRHITT instantly felt. Patented a»d
sold 10 years. Whole family can wear the 8*me bolt.
KLECTKIC &ISPI3SORIKB fn»e with mwlo halt*. Arcld
worthies*imitations, KLIITKU ittistesroit fU7TCEA
700 cured in *8tJ. Send stamp for pampbleU .
DR.W.J.HCSME.INVENTOR, 191 WA8ASH AV., CMCAtt/

OneAgent(Mercham Only)wanted in every town lor

Thousand:
EL

PATENTS

The Englishman who said that s g g
was ' "a rmles s , " was wrong. It is 'arm-
ful.

BURNS and Scalds are Instantly rendered
painless and Invariably cured without a rear,
by tho use of <arboll»alve, the great skin
remedy. 25 and 50 cents, at Druggists or by
mail. Cole 4 Co., Black River Palls, Wis.

15 years' exper ience ; 4 yenra'
examiner In (J .S.Pntentomeo

_ Spud model or sketch for f r e e
o p i n i o n whether patent can '• e s e tared. New VK>O1C
on patents f r e e . References:Commfssloner of P a t
cntrf or nny other Official of the U. 3 . Patent Oftlco.

K. B. STOCKING, Attorney. « m FSt.,
Washington, D. C.

Ely's Cream Balm
the best remedy for children

suffering from

Cold in Head, Snuffles

CATARRH.
\;p!y Balm into each nostril.
iSLr BROS.. 2% Green lch St.,

IRVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

W h o l l y Unl ike Arliflcinl Sys tems .
Any Hook Lenrucd in One Rend ing
Recommended by MARK TWAW. RICHARD PROC-

TOR, tho Scientist, HODS. W. W. ASTOR. JCDAH P.
liKSJAMt.v, Dr. MiNorc, rt,'. rUi.HHi-f lUOColumbla Law-
Students : 200 at Merlrten j 250 at Norwich S50 nt
Oberlln College; two Cln-ssra of 200 each at Tale;
<0Oat University of Penn.. Fnlla.; 400 at Wclleslev
College, and three large Classes at Chatauq.ua Uni-
versity, etc. Prospectus POVf FHKE from
Prof. i ,OISETTE, « 3 7 3th Av. , S o w VorU.

100 PORTRAITS
NOTED AMERICANS.

STATESMEN, JURISTS, DIVINES, AUTHORS, SCHOLASS,
INVEKT08S, DlSTiHOUISHED WOMEN.

C R E A T C A L L E R Y G R O U P I N G .
All iirtUtif trlUMph ni'\ er before aelilevrd-L'nlqne

colluborittlon ot* l'hotoeriiphcr nnd I-'iicmvcr
Wort to tlif wall oi nny library or drawing; room.

Every Porlra i i perfect in IVntnre iincl rx -
presslolli and eaoh iitnnbeiod to correspond
vriihi: • .IU-L :ui:oii>i>unyiug tUeiuar-
vel"us RTOUp-ploturAi

S i z e of Picture , -21x10 inelmi .
H e a v i l y Wound-.I for framing.

TT1B METROPOLITAN, America's low-prioocl,
popular literary Monthly, now In Its third year, baa
emrrnved and oopyrtffhted this condensed portrait
BaUeryoJ ' living and recentnoted Am-
ericans, and will present a c pj oi II to every person
sen.Ilia- n r«arl n of 'li eonU tor TI1K
METROPOLITAN, and five ot».additional,forpre-
payment of postage on the picture. Only JO ecu I",
which may be sent in postage stumps, willneeum
a year's subscription to TUB METROPOUTAN.
and a copy of this admirable picture, post-paid.

Not a copy nf tho pieturn wi l l lie nnlrt i it
Can only be had by our subscribers. Address

THE METROPOLITAN, 4 4 B80ADWAY, NEW YORK.

OFFER XO. 17O.
FREE—To MERCHANTS Oxi.- : A three-

foot, French glass, oval-front Show Case.
Address at once, R. W. TANSII.L & Co., 55
State St., Chicago.

NER
DR. HOBENSACK'S

n E R V O U S D E B i U T Y PILLS.
A sure and n t e ipeclflc for w#>ak-

• nt'83 and debility of the nervoui
'system, and general exhaustion
arising from Imprudence, exorssei
:uid overwork of body and brain,
caualnff physical.-uul mental weak-
ness, loss of memory and inca-
pacity. Cure* Old and Young .

, Price !$1 per box. Prenarrd and
for salo lit Dr. H<HwM,eaek's Labor-
atory. No. MOVt N. '^il S t . . P h i l a -
de lph ia . P a . Send for clrcDfatt

I The olflpftt mcdfcTne tn tne p
Dr. Isaao Thomuson'a

WATER
This article I* a carefully prepared Physician's pre-

scription, and has been In constant use nearly a c«ntt»»
ry, and noiwlihutandln^ the many other prcparatlonf
that have been Introduced Into tbe market, the sale
of this tr f ' le laconstanlly Increasing If the direc-
tions are fallowed It will never fail. V,> particularly
Invite the attention of j.hyslclans t<j immertn.

JOHN L, THOMPSON1; SONS A CO.. TKOT. N. T.

I CURE FITS!
Whon I say cure I do not menn merely to stop 1

for a time aud then haro them return «c-iin, I mean a
radical cure. I hare made tlin difeasa nt FITS, EP1L-
EPSY or FALLING B1OKNKSS n liO-lonj study. X
warrant my remedy to ouns the irorst cases. BtCAiisa
Dthor» hftve failed is DO reMon for nut now recuiYinx *
Cure. Kind nt ones fur A trentiau »nd a Free Bottle

•• nreuiaiidPostOfloe.
New York*

of mv infallible remedy. Give KxprrKi and Port Office.
II. (i*HOOT93U C. .1S3 Pearl St. fie '

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I878.
T H E MOST PERFECT OF PENS

Piso's Kempily for Catarrh is tho
Beet, Easiust to Lsc, and Cheapest

Sold by dmegist* or writ by mail.
50c. K. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

PENSIONS
I laws. C. SI. SITES &O

$5

COyrs. Practice luPeniloat
& Soldier Claims. Success
or no fee*. Send for new
:i.tAtty'8, Washington JD.OL

TO l»9 A DAY. Sampltt vevrth IIHO
Fl'.KK. Unrsnot itn/ttr t',t horse'tfeet. Writ*
Brtusler Saftiu Ran UMer Co^Jlollv, Mich.

WORK F<>;C A I.I,. .;;';!« wuok and oxpent
u paid. VHtuuble ontfl and partlo
ulars free. l*.<).viukery,Augusla,Me.

nn« fftnain. trnlei
.ij.H v. illi tho aLuv

TKini: MARK.

S l f t l l P H Is The Best

Drni ' twastcyonrmonevonaci imorrt ibbercont . Tin. FISH HUANDSLICKEK
Is absolutely vatrr and w»ui PROOF, and will kcop you drv in tltft hnnlest Jtoriu
Aak f or the PiSB BRAND" SMCRLII and Ufce IID uthfr. It" vour ftorekwp.r doe*

not have llie"nsHBHANu".sfivl f.ir il--rrii'tivf ratalnu'iia t" A. .1. TOWKIS, auSinininmfil.. Hnmon. M»m.

A MOSUL .t'/.-'ilxWanled. 90 best sell
Ing article* in tlie world, lsamnlo Frt«.
Address./,! )' BR0X80X, Detroit, Mich.

™?ui5"aix' F u " D e < e r | R 5 ' «
c"uttli»! i l<KSY4*00 . ' cr« iMat i ja

C l l l II m worthfrft:per ». Pettit'sByeSnlTe ijwortb
UULU atwtl.but Is sold til i.< cents a box t>>- aoalers

W.N. U. D.--5—46_[
When writing: to Adrertifem please U0

you S»»T the ailvcrllicinent in this l'upciv


